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Wlliam G. Saltonstall

W. G.Salfonsfall

To Head Corps

/n Niger;a
William G. Saltonstall, principal of

Phillips Exeter Academy, Exeler, N. H.,
a leading boys’ preparatory school, has
been appointed Director of the Peace
Corps in Nigeria.

Nigeria is the largest Peace Corps
program in Africa, with 295 high-school
and l,niversity teachers. The gover.me.t
of Nigeria has requested additional Vol-
l!nteers to raiw the total to 500 by
October.

In r,nno.ncin~ the appointment, Peace
Corps Direclor Sargent Shriver described

(Co:, titdued o. page 5)
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Volunteers Are Free to Travel

After Completing Service
,

Plans and policies for the termination
of Volunteers completing Peace Corps
%rvice have recently been announced by
Director Sargent Shriver. BY summer,
the first Volunteers will have finished
their two years’ service.

Volunteers will be sep.rated from the
Pea- Corps in their host countries at the
end of their terms of service. btost will
terminate approximately two years from
the be6inning of training. Terms for some
may be shorter or longer, dependin8 on
school systems or other job demands.

Volunteers who complete their term
of service will not be required to ret,,rn
directly to the United States. Shriver
acknowledged the desire of most Volun-
teem to tour other countries before rc-
t.rning home, nnd he endorsed st,ch
travel as edltcntional and as a fitting
climax to successful Peace Corps service.

Volunteers terminating this stlmmcr
will receive cash to cover to,,rist-cl ass
air fare from the host country to their
homes in the United States. Any addi-
tional travel expenses must be covered
by individual Voh,nteers

Up to one-third of :Iccr.ed termina-
tion payment ($75 per month of service)
may be obtained abroad at the time of
separation, The remaining two-thirds
will be given to the Volunteers when they
return to the United States.

The termination payment is intended

Netherlands Forms Corps

For Volunteer Service
The formation of a Dtltch vohlnteer

service similar to tbe Peace Corps was
announwd recently in the Netherlands
by Foreign Minister Josef Luns.

4cThe cabinet has decided to .stnblish
a voh,nteer corps for yotlng Dutch men
and women who want to spend two years
of their lives to give aid to underdevel-
oped areas,” Luns said.

The government hopes to send yearly
100voh,nte.rs, 25 10 32 years old, tO
Africa, Latin America: and Asin. The
first 50 will go to Afrnca, Lu.s said.

Dutch volunteers will serve for two-
yew terms.

&

by Conxress and by the Peace Corps as ~
readjustment .Ilownnce mainly for Vol-
l!nteers’ use in continuing their education
or career interests t,pon their return.

A Volunteer who has accumulated
leave may request 10 take it at the end
of his service. and (htls deport before Ihe
project termin.lion da(e if his job has
been completed.

Decisions on early terminations will
bc b.sed on the contribtoion lhe Vol.n-
teer might make by remaining the extra
tinle as against whatever personal advan-
tages he might derive by departing early.

In announcing that Voh,nt.ers are free
to make post-Peace Corps travel plans,
Shriver reminded them that one of the
purposes of (he Peace Corps act is “to
help promote a bet[er understanding of
other peoples on the part of the Amer-
ican people.”

Shriver pointed out that Volunteers
will f~dfill their total responsibility to tbe
country only when they bring their ex-
periences back to “(he myriad communi.
ties of America [which] c.” only benefit
from your return to them?

B/;nd Volunfeer ~

Goes Info Serv;ce
A reqttesl from (be Dominican Repub-

lic for a teacher of Braille and of skills
for the blind has led to the assignment
there of the first blind Peace Corps
Volunteer.

Marilyn Brandt. 23, of San Antonio,
Tex., arrived .1 Santo Domingo. the
capital, in late February 10 take her
place on tbe facully of a sn>all. Sov.rn-
me”t-run, cwd.ational school for blind
youth.

Miss Brandt has a B.S. from South-
west Texas College, where sbe was a
member of the student %nate and of
several honor societies. She earned a
teaching certificate and began work on
a master’s degree last fall before enter-
ins Peau Corps training.



Reston Says Only Peace Corps Surpasses *

Hopes, Claims of Kennedy Administration
The following columnby James R~to”, .Kef of
the Wash,nBtonb“,eo” of fhe New York rimes,
w., pri”!ed In the T;me,$ w,,!.,. etilion,

By J>t”tcs Rat..

Of all the agencies of the Federal
Governn,cnt, only the Peace Corps has
s,,rpasscd the hopes and claims of the
Ke””cdy Administr.lion.

This yo.”gesl of the Washington Bu-
rea,,s, “OW going inlo its third year. has
man.gcd mmehow to develop the spirit
of i“l)ovntio. ih:tt was supposed to in-
spire lhe whole Government when Presi-
dent Kennedy look over.

Probably becat,se it is yot!ng and ltn-
co”t>,n,inaled by an est. blisbed bt,rea~,c-
racy, it is still pio”cering i“ the world,
wi””ing praise ovevseas and even on
Capitol Hill. and continuing to attract
some Of the most able people i“ the
na(ion.

Its 1,,1.s1 a“d most disti.gt) ished re-
cr,, it is William G. Sahonstall. a New
Hampshire Rep~,blican, who has been
principol of PbilIips Exeter Academy for
~he IZ;SI 17 years and has j,tst resigned
:,1 57 to head the I>eace Corps in Nigeria.

Washington tends 10 be sligbily cyni-
cal abet, t mosI of President Kennedy’s
Republic.. :tppointe.s in other agencies.
[t notes. for e%,mple, that Repllblicans
have b..” appoinled 10 sever:d jobs of
“,aximt)m poliliczd vulnerability, where
they c.. help shield the Presidenl from
partiydn :Otack.

For example. John McCon. heads the
C. I. A., where he is :1 key fi~i,re in Cuba
policy; Do,tglas OilIon is Secretary of
the Treasury and William hdcChes”ey
,Marli” hedds the Fed.ral Reserve Board,
where they are key figt]r.s i“ economic

and fiscal policy; former Se.cetary of
Slate Christian A. HerIer is i“ charge of
.egotia[i”g the controvemial trade policy;
a“d Secretary of Defense McNamara is
holding a tighl rein o“ the military chiefs
al tbe Pentagon.

The Peace Corps, however, has avoided
political criticism, and despi[. S. I1O”S1.IYS
st,ppon of Go.. Nelson Rockefeller in
the early weeks of fbe 1960 Presidential
campaign, nobody is s(,ggesti”g thal there
wns any political motive i“ his retirement
from 0“. of Lhe most distinguished private
academies i“ the nation to accept the
arduous lob of ti,recti”g 300 Peace Corps
vol””[eers in Nigeria.

Like many others, he was attracted by
lbe work and spirit of the corps and by
the feeling tha! lbere was a usefid jab to
be done, 3.d ibis seems to be [he special
q..lily [be corps bas developed.

A year ngo. tbcre were 698 Peace
Corps vohtnteers working in 12 ‘countries
overseas. most of them :CSteachers; today,
at the request of tbe “atio”s concerned,
there are 3,965 vol~tntcers %rving i. 41
co”ntrie%and this will increase to .ear-
IY 9,000 by the end of 1963, abo.1 4,000
of (hem i“ Latin America.

bfosl of these are young men a“d
women i“ their twenties, jusl out of coi-
lege, motiva[ed by %rvice a“d adve”tt,re.
They symbolize a kind of protest of lhe
poslwar generation against lhe theory that
American youth is %eking matetial scu-
rity more than anylhing else.

Part of the appeal of their iobs is that
they are desperately needed, and are
give? respo”sibili!y without long ye,,rs of
[rain,ng. They WIO be 0,11 and most of
them will be broke after a couple of years
in the corps. btlt ho~fld [y, the success of

[he corps probably means that they will
be valuable to other private a“d govern-
ment instiltll ions when they come bxck
home.

Elsewhere i. the Federal dcpaflme”ts
Llnder Kennedy the record is more dis.

aPPOinti. g. The old.line departments,
Stale ,,nd T,%!s,,,Y, have .01 generated
the ext, berant spiril expected of thcm.
lhough there are notable exceptions from
both pl.C.S,

Kennedy,s n., b.tssadorinl appoi”tmcnts.
for example, have been well above tbe
average. Foreign Service officers are “ow
heading the embassies i“ Paris, Rome,
Bonn, Moscow, Brl!ssels, and Madrid,
And the ambassadors in Lo”do”, New
Delhi, and Tokyo, though “OL Forcig”
Service officers. b~cvedone a disting”ishcd
professional job.

The De fc”se :I”d J“sti.e Departments,
the Federal Co”, ”,t, nicat ions Commis-
sion, the Federal Aviation Agency, and in
fact “IOS1 of the regulatory agencies,
have improved considerably t!”der Ken-
nedy, bttt the Peace Corps stands above
the rest .s som.lhinE “ew a“d vigorous
that has maanged to avoid the pessimism
of intractable problems.

This bas be.. some consolation to lbe
President at a difi.tdt time, Wherever he
looks today—in the alliance, in econon,ic
and fiscal policy, in education, in fact, i“
aln,osl every field h. hoped 10 co”ql,cr
when he entered tbe White H~usc—[be
defense %ems stronger than the offensive
spirit he has bee” $ible 10 gener.,te.

Bt,t “ot at (h. I>eace Corps, Here lbe
enthusiasm of Ihe early days of ihe Ad.
ministration is sustained, and eve” Barry
Goldwater, one of its original critics, has
.p Tdr.ndy bee” Wo” 0“.,

Anofher Op;n;on

U.S. “Peace Corps” offers “help” in. . .

G,aft;ng

b
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2 Voiunfeers

D;e ;n Crash

In Philippines
Two Peace Corps Vohtntecrs were

%mong 27 persons killed Nlar. 2 in the
crash of a Philippine airliner on hlinda-
..0 Isl.nd,

They were Nancy Ann Boyd, 20. of
Martinez. Cal., and Philip W. ,Maggard,
2z, of ULIE.lO. Wyo. Both were scrvi”g as

elementary teachers on Mindanao.

They had lvained 1.s[ summer al San
Jose (Cal.) Svate College and bad been
i“ the Philippines since Septenlber.

Miss Boyd gradl, ated from Alhambra
Uni?n High School, where sbe was a
mcmb. r of the student council, Sbe at-
tended lbe University of California at
%,.[. &trhara, where she majored in

Foreign Service
Candidates for the U.S. Foreign Sem-

i.. will nol b. s~tbjecl to a new language
req. irenlenl as announced earlier.

The State Department bas postponed
its intcn[ ion 10 n>. kc written and spoken
proficiency in a foreign lan8. age pre-
r.quisitc for Foreign %rvice application
;,flcr J,dy 1.

An article reporting lhc intended re-
qttirement was published in tbc January
VOI.UNTI:ER.

The postpon..,ent follows n s“rvcy
n,;tde among 500 American colleges and
.nivcrsities, It r.vcaled that nation-wide
reso. rccs in kt,lg,tage Icarning n>ust be
strengthened before college graduates can
oNer sllfici.nl Ianguagc ability to meet
st,ch a reqtLirenlcrll.

If the planned-for reqt)irement were to
go into .ffecl .1 this time, otherwise
highly. qt,alified Gindidalcs wol$ld be elim-
inated, the State Depdrln>ent slid.

1. the meanlime, a salary diKerenlial
will be p~id to new Foreign Service o~l-
cers wbo are at tbe time of appointment

The following is an editorial p,inted in the New York Posl o. Mar. 5, 1963.

The Casualties of Peace
1. tbe beginning the cynics laughed at

!hc Pea.. Corps (as tbcy are now de-
riding President Kennedy’s proposals for
a Youth Conservation, a“d Home Tow”
Corps).

They called it a draft-dodge and other
bad names, and they smugly predicted
thal the idea wot,ld be swifdy discredited

They were wrong. 1. a maoer of
n~onths the young, conscientious Ameri-
..”s who enlisted i“ the corps were
writi”s an impressive. exciting record of
selness, pt!rposeflll service. Even some
of [he harshesl Congressional criti= of
the program lowered their voices, From
many corners o~ lhe world came reports
of the effective work it was doing in Ih.
war against illiteracy, ineq”ily a“d sick-
ness.

And there also came stories of %accifice
above and beyond. “rbe latest is the news

history. She was the datjghter of Mr. and
Nlrs. Paul C. Boyd of Martinez.

Maggard attended the University of
the South, Sewanec, Ten.., and the Uni-
versity of Wyoming. He bad planned 10
become an Episcopal pritst after his
Pea.. Corps service. He wzs the SOR Of
,Mr. and ,Vrs. J. Nlerida hlaggard of
10,dfa10.

f“ tribute to Ihc Volt~nteers. Peace
Corps Director Sargent Shri\,cr said:
“Nancy and Phil were botb outstanding
Vohtnteers wbo were performing a v.ht.

of tbe death of Nancy Boyd, 20, and
Philip Maggard, 22, i“ Lhc crash of a
Philippine plane. Assigned by the Pe.c.
Corps as village teachers on hlindanao,
they were clearly motix! ted by larger
P1!rPOses than priv:ite p[cas”res and per.
sonal gain as they took their final flight.

They :Ire two more cssttaltics in the
battle for peace; they deserve the grati-
tt!de of the country no less than those
who have perished on battlefields.

The most moving and me.,orablc
epitiipb was spoken by tbe grieving
father of N:)ncy Ooyd:

f said to (ny wife this !norning: ‘So
many citizens have lost their children to
wirs, b“t we lost o~,r d:+~,ghter to so!ne-
thing far more worthwhile. That is
peace; We feel her racrificc was worth-
while,,,

Cotjld lhcre by any bighcc trib18te to
tbe Peace Corps?

able sewicc to their counlry and LO the
Pbilippi.cs.”

Philippine Amk>ssador Amelito MUILIC
called tbc dcalhs “a great and irreparable
loss, not only to their parenls, their coun-
lry, and [be P~.ce Corps bt]t alw to the
townspeople among wbonl they worked
a“d to the oeoule of Lhc PhilivDincs, for. ..
who” lbey dcd,ca ted their time, energy,
a“d yo. thftll ideals.”

The deaths bring to six the nt,n>kr of
Volunteers who have IOS1 their lives in
Peace COr~s service.

Puts Off Language Prerequisite
n“~”t in a foreizn language. This uro- In-sewice language programs will &

HOME-FRONT HELPERSare lhes. WmMngf.. ia. s wh. r.sp.”ded +. . ..w,P. P.. appeal $..
volunteer help ,. .s,1s, in onswe,ing !h. wOO inq. i,l.s which p.. r into the . . . . . Corp! weekly.
They . . . George Frazier (Ief!), Mrs. Alice Cripp, Mrs. E&lh Pe$ers,W.h.rd Alger (79.y.a,-old
r.!l,ed .rchi!ec!), Mrs. Dorothy 3ngle,erv. Not shown .,. Carolyn B.llm..n, M,,, Mary
Herge+, and C1.. dl. wlhoms, workers who were no, o.oil. ble .? p!ti.re-+.ki. g ?im..
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UPSIDE-DOWN CAKE i, the 1,,,.. i. hom~.c... m,., .1.,, .+ . ,Chool ;. Belize, Brjt:,k
Ho.d.,mu Vol. nt.e, J“ll. B,own (Ieh) of Bv. ntown, Md., .1,. leech., Lfert.1.re a.d ,cien,e.

PEACE CORPS
AROUND THE WORLD

OVEWEAS Senegal 33
Sierra Leone 124

Cameroon 40

Pakistan 2

TOTAL IN TRAJNING 1,001

TOTAL OVEWEAS ....... ...4.008

GRAND TOTAL ........... .....5.009

Mar. 1, 1963

Homecoming
*

Volunteers Called

A New Resource
Representatives of more thn. a bun.

dred ““diversities met in February at
Georgetown University in Washington to
discuss the ed.catio”al plans of Vol””.
tcers retttr”ing to this country this s“m-
mer and in the coming years.

The meeting was sponsored by the
America” Council o“ Ed”cation.

One speaker, Ralph Smuckler, asso.
ciate den. of i“ternatio”al programs at
Michigan State University, noted that
u n i v e r s i t i e s are “internatio”alizing,-
academic programs through broader area.
studies, Ia. g,, age, a“d research programs.

The rct”rning Voltlnteer can, he said,
contribute to universities increasing their
emphasis i“ international studies.

AS graduate students, 23 f“t”re
teachers, as future professors, AS a “ew
kind of stimulant to fac”](jes in the soci:t!
sciences and professional fields. tbe re-
turning Volunteer represents a resource
that higher education should not over.
look, he said,

Almost 70 per cent of the Voh,nteers”
wbo will return this year have indicated
plans to contin.c their education,

Volunteer Saves *
Young Peruv;an

Vol.”tecr Walter Jackson of Pitts-
burgh. Pa,, rewntly re%”ed an 18.year-
old Per.via” photographer who was
drowning.

At a beach “ear Camana, Per”, Jack-
son saw the y0”n8 ma” flO~li.8 face
downward about 200 feet from shore.
He fought undertow and surf to swim
out and tow bim toward tbe beach, With
[he help of a compa”io”, Volunteer
John James of Hickory, N. C., a“d other
rescuers, J:,ckson managed 10 pull the
.nmnscio.s victim ashore.

Jackson admi”islered artifici;!l respira.
tion for 15 mi””tes before the photog-
rapher revived.

Off-Time Study Credit

Volunteers teaching i. Cameroon are
taking advantage of an ama”gement of.
fered by Ohio U“ive~ity, co.adn>i”istra-
1., of the Peace Corps project there.

The arrangement allows academically
qualified Volunteers up to 12 s.m,,t.,
hours of undergraduate credit for ap-
proved oK.time sl.dy done during their
IWO ye8rs abroad.

Of the 40 Volunteers i“ Cameroon, 13
have registered for “nder8rad”a1e cor-
respondence courses, 11 for 6rad. ate
courses, a“d six for co”r=s teadi”g to
teacher certification.

4
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~ Jama;ca Volunteer Afloat ;n Car;bbean Maps
Vol.nt.er M.win Smith, of Monterey Pork,
Cal., ho, .. bachelor,, desree in geography
f,om the Universtv,of C.lifor”i. .1 LosAngeles
.nd o mo,tor,s daeree in library sciencefrom
the University of So. !her” C.lifornio. In
).maico, he is one of 34 Vol..leem, most of
whom ❑re in teaching o, in y.. !h wo,k,

By Wtawin Smith

The n:,tional role of the lnslitt,te of
l:tmnica in the capital city of Kingston
really becnme clearly defined only last
A“gt,st, when this co~,ntcy became inde-
pendent. Like Washington’s Smithsonian
Instittltion—bt,t on a s!nallcr s~ile—the
Institute is a depository of Jamaica’s
social, polilical, .“d c.]tLlra[ history;
science, art, a“d even folk “,”sic. A few
of its importan[ featl, res :,re a museum
(which contains pla”l a“d animnl ex-
hihbs, Arawak India” reli~, Africa” arts,
rind, perhaps, most i“teresti”g are the
iten,s used for dmtling with slave3:
shackles, form-fitting cages, bra”di”g
irons, ms!n-traps), an :!rt school, n zoo,
:i”d two centers for child re”,s c,dt.ral
:,cliv ilies.

In its library collections the Institute
has three distinct areas for public in-
Fornl;ttion: n gc.crzd lending lib~!cy, a
science [ibr:try, and the West India Re.
Ference Lihrr,ry, 10 which 1 am attnchcd.

h{y job? Classifying and cataloging
of several thousand maps a“d t,” un-
k“ow” “L,,,,ber of pcints. The ti,sk W.,S
mo~,nlnino.s because the collection had
been placed into dfitwers, in no specific
order, beginning somewhere abotlt 1897.
,\n car[hq,take, which devastated ti”gs-
ton in 1907, did sot,tc rearra”gi”g, bL!l
it w:ts”>t mt,ch help.

I“sccts, weather, improper hot,sing :cnd
c:tre, .“sympathe[ic clerks, e:igcr yel
careless readers and researchers had all
l:tken ;l heavy 10II of this v,d.ahlc col-
lection. Sulvage was tbe first step. Then
[ h:td to decide on :, classification
schen,c, ad:ipt it to the “teds of collec.
lion, write a procedl,res manual (so 1
co,,ld re”,c!nbtr what 1 was s(tpposed to
do). find a“ assistant, a“d begin cat-
alog~,ing.

As I look back, 1 wonder bow I Coldd
have I;tborcd over so many simple details
of organiztttion; but [ 61,ess first steps
:~re .Iways difficult, Of co,!rse, this is
not to st,y that all .Iy problems bavc
disitppe:, red; b~,l 1 am now more able
to cop. with them,

Onc b!sic difficldly 1 encolintcr is the
d:iting of old maps, :ind in many cases
simply identifying pri!~ter or maprntkcr
is a trying procedure. Most of the
Institt,te’s nlaps are single-sheet map%
lhis generally menns that- they have been
dcmched from some ancient volume by
:,n ;Imbitiotns bookseller to sell sep.nrately.
Therefore, I must use bibliographic
sot,r.es :tnd track down a .I:tp by page
nu.)bcr, printer, date, or whatever chle

Volunteer Marvin Smith

presenh itself. When someone hm care-
fully removed all traces of idcntificalion,
whmt do YO(I do? 1 still am seeking an
answer.

The institt>te has 161h nnd 17th cen-
t,,ry maps by Mere.tor, Visscher, Speed,
Orlelius. and Ble:tt,—all giants in the
world of mapmaking. One of the earliest
nlaps in the collection is by Abrabanl
Ortclit,s: “Ctdictc.rt<,., A trzeric<,e regiot! is,
dcscriptio o 0 3 Hispaniolae, Ctlbae
* * *? (L,ttin edi[ion of 1579) from
Tbe.r,!tt,t Orbis Tcr,a,zt,t?, or Ado. ot
I18e Whole World. Tbe publication of
the atlas from which this map came
marked an epoch in the history of car-
tography. It was Ibe first uniformly
sized, syslen>:tlic collection of maps of
the cottntries of the world based only
on contemporary knowledge since the
days of Ptolemy, and in lbat sense has
bee” cnlled lb. first modern atl:ls.

Tbe Caribbean was important to the

early development of tbe United States
a“d was expensively mapped, For many
Years the struggles for power of France,
Spain. and Engl:knd in (be Ncw World
were waged here. Pirates treasure, s.%,r,
rum, and SI:,VCS were strong forces in
Jamaica,s history. Jamai.:! shares a
roma. !ic intimacy wilh men sltch :Is
Coblmb.s. Lord Nelson, pi~,te Caplain
Henry Morgan, Caplnin Bligh, and
Alexa”dcr Hamilton (born in tbe West
Indies) as part of ib beritagc.

Frecdon? come to the slaves of J:imaica
almost 30 years before it canle about in
the Uni[ed States. Slowly and surely the
people proved cnpible of governing
themselves; [be result of their patient
btjt st,ccessful struggle can,e 1.s1 ye:lr
with i“depcndence from British rtllc.

At the lnstitl,te’s :trt school—the
Jamaica School of Art find Crafts 1
am a teacher of :!rt history one hour a
week, and :, student two evenings :i week.

In my spare time 1 am compiling :,
bibliography for tbe maps at the lnsti-
t~)te, catalogl, ing a collection of arl books
for the Jamaica School of Art and Crafts,
and learning to PIDY rt,gby.

From+ time 10 time 1 ask mywlf a
q.es[ ion which many Voltlnteers have
asked: ‘,Wbat am I doing living and
working with middle-class people who are
not very dissimilar fronl those at homeT

1 ?im beginning 10 sce that 1 am creat-
ing :Ln in, >tg. for myself, for my pro-
fession, for (bc Peace Corps :knd more
important, for tbe country I represent.
1 am sure there abre cap.cble people here
who Coldd do my job. BtIt by pitching
in and dOinE it with thcm, f :bnl g,, ining
a. intimate knowledge of sil”:,t ions
foreign to me. U“dcrstandings based
“pen associations of this kind SCC,II to
me to be pretty sound.

Saltonstall to Head Corps in Nigeria
fC01tt;8Jf,c<lfro,?] p<,ge 1)

Saltonstall .s “one of the ablest ed.ca.
tors in America.”

‘H. brings to the Peace Corps a dis-
ti”g. ished career in education and an
ot, tstanding reputation as a dyn:kmic ad-
ministrator, teacher, and lender,” Shriver
said.

Saltonstnll has sin= 1945 been prin-
civil of Exeler, which has an enrollnlent
of abottl 775. He joined the faculty in
1932 and tatnght until World War 11. He
served as a n~?val orncer, Ienving service
as a lie,, ten:lnt commander.

He himself bad gmidtlated fronl Exeter
and then gone an to Harvard, where he
graduated in 1928. In 1931 he was
awnrdcd a rooster’s degree in history by
Harvard.

Saltonstall ht,s been president of the
Ncw England Assn. of Colleges and

Secol,dary Schools ,lnd a menlb.r of tbc
executive committee of the American
Cot~ncil o“ Education. He is a .Ic,,,bcr
of the Board of Overseers at Ht!rvard,
one of nine institutions which have
awarded him honor.!ry degrees.

SaltOnsCdl was an origi.:d n,ember of
the selection committee of the Gene~d
Motors Scholarship l>rog~tm, :!nd in
1956 was chair”>:tn. He wts appointed
by President Eisenhower to Ihe 13m!rd
of Visitors of tbe U.S. Naw.1 Ac.!dcmy,
and ,. 1959 was chairman.

H. is a second co~zsin of U.S. Senator
Leverett %allonstzdl (R., Klass. ).

1. the Pence Corps POS1 in Nigeria,
Saltonstall, 57, succeeds Sa”,t>el D. Proc-
tor, now serving .W Associ:!te Director
for Peace Corps Volunteers in the head-
quarters at Washington.

Saltonstall’s rcsignntion from Exeter
takes effect in June.
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Manuals Ava;lable
In Lat;n Languages @

Requests From
An orga”iz.tt ion which provides ~Lsed

machine tools, typewriters, :tnd sewing
nlachincs free to tr:ti”ing institt, tio”s i“
developing co,,ntcies is willing to con-
sider rcq”esls From Pe:tce Corps Vol””.
leers.

To”ls for Frecdo”>, originally called
.~ECi+ N ICO, primarily serves seco”k!ry
schools which h;tve facilities to keep ma-
chinery in good rep’iir,

An?cvica” bt,sinesses, t,”i.ersities, and
Comn>t[”ity gro,lps volt~ntcer to collect
:b”d crz,te rcqt,ested machi”cry, Tools
for Freedom ,Is,,.lly can arrange free
overse:!s shipn>e”t. The receiving i“stitu.
lion, however, is rcspo”sible for j“.
co””try Ira”sport:, tie” costs.

TOOIS far Freedon, has alrt,,dy sent
“Iore tl)stn 200 IO”S of t,sable eq~,ipn>ent
10 Cotlntries in Asi:!, Africa, a“d Latin
America. Machine a“d hand 100Is, such
:hs I:,thes, milling n,;!chines, drill presses,

typewriters, and sewing machines, are
most readily :,vailablc. Tools for Free-
do”] does “ot ha”dlc ceq,,csts for agri -
cldt.ral cq”ipme”t or for f,~”ds.

Tools for Freedom cannot guarantee
to fill rcqt,ests, “or c;,. it promist great
speed in deliveries. Shipping m(Ist often
[Iwait av:iil able cargo space.

If Tools for Freedom c:,. accom.
moda[c the reqt, est, the receivi”~ i“stit”-
t!on .>,1s1 st!bmit evidence fron> the
P~OPer sOvcrnment :,uthoriiy to show
Ihat eqt,ipme”l .I:sy be in,ported dt,ty
iree; otherwise the i“s[it~,tion mttst agree

Many Volunteers i“ Latin Americ:!
have req”csted material i“ eleme”tnry
Spanish (or Port. gt]ese) in every field
from .Lltritio” 10 Iatri”e Wnslrt,ction,
from sheepraisi”~ to home gardening,

Two good sot!rces for [his material
are the Commt]nicatio”s Media libraries
of the U. S. Agency for Intcr”ation:d
Development and lhc ABric.ltt]~d Ex-
tension Service at May;Igt,ez, Ptzer!o
Rico.

AID missions i. Latin America have
developed posters, pampblcts, rtnd other
materials 10 assist in a variety of pop, dar
ed.c:, [ional cdmpaig”s, B 00 k 1c t s, for
inst;$nce, range from El C,,/fi,,o (/,!/ M’,iz
to Los D,,,,,.. A /i,?,e,,10.Y. Oft,. the
lang~,age and illustrations of these mn-
terials have been adnpted for individual
countries.

Vol.”teers wbo know whal ma[eri;ils
they want, either from Al D or from
Puerto Rico (or from any other sottrce),
can order through their Rcpre%ntativcs.
Voh, ”teers unfamiliar with the p~,blic:t-
tions i. a field they are interested in can
receive assistance in tracking down titles
by writi.g 10 the DivisiOn Of v~lllnlecr
Support, Peace Corps, Washington 25,
nr

Volunteers Q~~stions on colleges _
Volunteers asked by students, co-

10 pay import fees. workers. or host.co~,ntry friends abet, t
Voh,”teers should consult Peace Corps

Representatives before req~,estin~ any
college opportunities in the United
States can direct inquiries to the CIOXS1

sbipmcnls. office of the U.S. Information Service,
Addre~: .rools for Freedom, 345 E. according to the Institllte of lnternatio~d

47th S1., New York 17, N, Y. Ed~,calion.

The ‘Mammy Wagan’ Dialogue
A Peace CorpSvol.n fee, in Africa observed the f.llow:ng S;onSon mammy wagons ❑nd
other t,”ck, and b.,,,, ,ro,elti.g the ,o.d from Accra, Gho”o, ,. tome, Togo. The
“m., ore K,ted in the order in “Mch the vehde, w.,. encountered.

slow & s.,, my Wll B. Done uncle Som
Neve, De,pa;, When7
Smple Hf.

Every Nrd Love, H;, NOSI
say Y.”,,

Friend, T.doy
Remember(on f,ont of ,ruck)

Still Arizona Kd
Potience No. 2

1 Rem.mber Still (on ,..,)
Quality Not Quantity Redeemer

It Pain, You Why Oh Godl P,osperi+y
Ho,o. n.h Good Never Lo,+ so”;..,
Showboy Women Don), Uke Pover,y C,.zy Baby
Fear God unless Honol”l”
More Beyond R. i. bow Let Them Say
Se. time. tal se”,. Is Ufe Poverty 1SNo Crime
Who Know, Tomorrow MY lucky St.,
Holy Boy

(o. ~m.sh.d tr..k)
The World

God IS W,h Me
PeoPle WeeP To See M,

Do Some,h;ng Farewall My Son
Every,ting By God By Love Po,,e,,ed RealJ. B.
God<, Tme 1, the 8,s1
No fime ,. m,

Hope G.d 1SGreat

Lovely Still Man .1 the S,. Think Before

Woman You Bad A Day wll come ti.jo Boy
The Wage, of S. 1, Deo,h Good Nom, 1, 0.,,., Than Alloh 1, #ha Worl#,
1..,, All M.,,,,, To God N,he, Medicine
Had I Known OK Srother,
&m Wgh

Go to fhe Ant
Why The” Pen,, ”,!,, Me? Wonder, Wll Never End

Who Know, It Wll Be Good (. I the end of tr”.k)
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Coach Needs
Baskets, Even
In Tunisia
Vol.. ?.,, Job” Murphy of New London,Con..,
i, .“. of 19 phy,ic.1.ed.colio. inslr.cl.rs sew.
ing i. T..isia, North Africo,

Ky John MuWhy

When Ttlnisia gained indepe”de”ce i“
1956, President H;]bib Bourg~,iba, t,sing
bt,ildings vacaled by [he French Army,
csv.tblished n series of children’s villages
throt,ghot]t tbe cotnntry to care for and
edl!catc the orDhaned and [he extremclv
poor.

Today, it is dificL,lt to generalize co”.
ccrning tbe Vi//<,# c,, &E,,/tt,IIs de Boti,-
~,,ib<,. for e:,ch varies in sophistication
with its age, its Ioc:itio., tbe .ge of its
Stlldcnts, and other factors.

SorI,e viliagcs, for example, hold clsss-
roo,n stt,dics on lh.ir own grounds;
others send the children to schools i.
the city. Some villages offer an academic
progranl, while others give the sludents
vo~t[ionnl training. The ages of the
boys (and girls) r“” from as yo.”g as
4 10 ;,S old :,s 22.

With these variations sti!ted, it becomes
:,pParC”t (hat the work of the 19 Vol L,n-
leers—1 5 men and Fot,r women—in
physic. d edttcation must v:,ry also. The
Voh,nlcers are spread throughout the
co,)ntry i“ “i”e vill;tges.

SOn>c Volttntecrs can allot little time
to physical edttcation, where others ..,,
work with each stt,dent nn hot, r each day,

Vuriety i“ Training
In some villages, with the younger

children, Volunteers have i“trod.ccd
foothtdl a“d basehdl. With the older
boys in o[hcr vill;!ges, sports are taught
which will prepare them for competi.
lion in tbe severtd Tt, nisia. sports
Icag,tes. Where in a small vill:tge tbc
Voh,ntcer might plan’ the whole pbysical-
cdt,~!lio” progr:im, i“ a larger village,
with .Iore (h;!” two Vol”ntcers, he might
spccizdize in one sport.

Here :,1 H. floLIz, in north central Tttni-
Sia, Swiss instrtlctors hnve es~ablished a
progr:, m of vocational training. They
h,ve installed he.vy machinery, a“d con-
d~!ct classes in ind~,strial are, welding,

masOnrY, .grict,lture, a“d electricity.
‘rhcir curric~,lttm :dso i“cl~tdes Fre”cb,
history, mt,thematia, pl:ine geomelry,
:,”d mecba. icxl dr.twing.

For physic:d ed,,catio”, my parlncr,
Lce Jennings (Frnnkforl, Ind.), takes
slt,dcnts disqt,alificd by the physici:!n
from heavy exercise. and flives them light
corrective nlovements and grimes, while
I wOrk in the same classes with Ihc T.”i.
sian “,o”itor of sports. I :dso cw.,ch tbc
three ,,illnge basketball teams.

.-. . I
-<.J

FIEL=OAL AmEMPT draws blocker, d.ring game .1 . . . of T.n;,io,s Bo.rguibo Wllog.s os
Volunteer John Murphy, cooch..d sometimepl.yer, looks o. from p.sid.. to right of backboard.

The hqinistry of Sports rt$ns “atio.-
wide leagLIes of competition for botb
i“terscholasdc and civilian ttiims, lim.ses
.11 players, and divides tbe levels of
competition according to age groups.

Tbe cross< o~,ntry, volleyball, hand-
bdl, and basketball seasons run conc.r-
renlly, from early Noven,ber to mid-
March. For ollr games aw.,y from home,
we often crowd 18 or 20 pkkycrs of two
or three teams into one small pickup
lrl,ck :snd travel distances of 50 to 120
miles. Wc need not think about V.king
along substitute players; there is no room
for them. Despite the cran,pcd ride in
the trttck, which ledves them stiff, tie
boys (it always seems odd to c:dl them
,Cboys’,—one sb:!ved ofi his m,,stiiche in
order to compete with 15- and 16.year-
olds) seem to enjoy tbcse games and
do surprisingly WCII in conlp.tition.

Too Much SPOtiS?
The Swiss, in the me:tntime, think

sports should be de-emphasized.
Lee and 1 get along very well wi:h the

Swiss, lhougb, and often trade wix-
Cracks :$bo.1 Swiss precision, wrist-
“:stches. a“d NestJe3s instant coffee, for
lbeir remarks o. America” cars. cow-
boys, and Cuba. When they brougbt
son>e homem>,dc SOLIPinto lhc Tt, nisian
dining ball one evening, we gleefully
dubbed them ‘the Ugly Swiss.”
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Without x winning scdson to point 10,
or ‘<before,, and “after” body-develop-
ment charts, the physical.edu~ttion
i“slrt, ctor or coitcb very often is h:!rd
P1lt 10 demonstral. tangible accomplish-
ment. Al El Otjdicne, however. three
i“strttctors. Dave NoAck (Arlin@lon,
hlinn .), Ira Tan”e,]ba{,m (Teancck, N.J .),
and Charlie Cohen (Oallas, Tcx.), with
the aid of two Vol.. tccrs working as
building s(,pervisors, Lowell Sykes (Idaho
Falls, Ida.), a“d Al Jones (P.ylona, Fla.)
have converted .“ old mining plant into
a gymnasium,

Sb,hs Stood in Way
HuEe reinforced concrete slabs, planted

in lhe floor, prevented the btlildin~,s bc-
ins used for gyn, classes d,,ring foul
weather. The” the two b“ildi”g st,per-
visors talked Morrison-K”t]dsen, tan
Am.rican constr,tctio” company working
o. jel runways in Tunis, into Ie”ding
th.m a compressor nnd a p.e.m;, tic
drill, :L”d (hey .Imtred the room i“ four
days of hc,vy work.

Another vignclte from El Oudicnc
concerns Dave Noack, who co”ldn,t co”-
vi”ce the villa~e direclor Ih:ct i“ order
to leach b,,sk.lball be needed baskets
and b.lckboards. His le.m drappd its
first game, 82 to 6. Now he bas his
baskets.

KLIrt Liske (Kent, O.) and Ross Burk-

(Co,, t;,tt,ed o,, I,ock p<,geJ



TOGO

FISHING PEG., COTP~vo!.nfeer, wOrk inland w.fer~ and the
0..0” 10 increase logo,, fish catch. Above, Mchael

R“ggie,o, of Bri$tol, R.I., i“ a conoe 20 mitasfrom shore costsoff set
tines which will angle for &h while fhe fi$herm.. w.rk nets. Below,
Rug~iero and Wt. Blond., South E,,,., Ma,,., help Ioun,h <....,
wtich i, powered by o. ovlbom,d o“,. men paddle through ,ufi.

Few would suspect that a sliver of a nation such as
Togo, a republic on the south coast of Africa,s
CZb”mp,>,m“ld offer mtich varie!y; ytl 40 la”BLIages
and dialecu are spoken there. Variety also marks
Peace Corps activities in this fascinating microcosm
of West Africa.

At Dapango in the far north, Volu”leers can sil
in their bo”se and look across a plain into tbe Rep”b-
lic of Upper Volm. Tbc~ arc fishermen ;issi~ncd TO
show tbe Togolese how to ‘,farm<< pools and ponds by
stockinc the” wilh edible fish. 1. lhe middle of the
country, in Sokode. a 20.ma” medical tea., is at work
to develop the municipal bospita[ into a mode! medi-
cal complex. At Anecho, on the palm-fringed ocean
shore, more fishermen are wocki”g wilh tbe seafaring
Fanti people in a“ effort to i“trod.~ modern fisbi”g



@
methods. In between—in Lome. Bassnri, Palime,
Woanle, Lama Kara—other Volunteers, 17 in all, are
teaching i“ secondary schools.

The atmosphere in Togo is languid and French.
and the capikd city of Lome presents a charming if
sleepy contrast to the bi!stle of Accra. the capital of
Ghana, 10 the west, and Lagos, the capilal of Nigeria,
to the east. 1. this quiet environment it seemed nn-
tt]ral, if fritstr:kting, thal some Volunteer operations
were slow to start. There were delays, for example,
i“ transporting s,,pplies to the fishermen. Peace Corps
Jeeps showed a disqt~ieting tendency to run off lhe
roads. and Togo had few facilities fOr rePair. But
traffic somehow continued LIP the long road to Da-
Pango, and the supplies for the fishermen arrived.

In the seven months since their arrival, the Volun-
teers h>tve made many friends >Imong the gracious
a“d hospir~ble Togolese. As ti,lle passes, the varied
Peace Corps program in Togo should shape up as one
of the most productive anywhere.

EXAMINING BOY al leper colony near hospital i. Sokode ore Nurse
Wnifred Evans of Ptiladelptio ond Dr. Mert.. KO..ig$b.,g.r of s..
Froncis<o,Dr. Koenigsberger,swife, Dorcos, is a “.*. in Vol.nleer team.

TESTING BLOOD (obo..) is Clotile Hu,sl, o +echni.i.n
from Hou,l.n, 7.,. S“rgson operotlng [1.+1, below)
is Volunteer Edword Nyoren of Westminster, Md.



I Peace Corps Marks Its Second Anniversary I
1

The Pence Corps was two years old
“n Mar. 1.

Jt~st n year :tgo, on the first anniver-
Sa~~ of (he Peace Corps. there W,,e 698
Volunteers working abroad in 12 co””-
tries. There were 222 in training.

0. its second a.niver%lry, there were
4008 Volunteers working i“ forty-one
countries. In addition, 100 I trainees
were preparing for programs in 10 of
(hese cot,”tries as well as for programs
i“ foi, r “ew ones: Gobo”, CrtIatem Idn,
I>anama, and Indonesia:\, This brot,ght
the lot:tl ““n>ber in service or i“ training
10 5009 0,, the %cond anniversary.

Vol,!nteers come from every stale nnd
fro!m P(Ierto Rico. More than 500 are
fro”] Califor”i;t; abo[,t a q<,arter of all

Vo[.”teers went to college i“ California,
There are abo,o 350 Volunteers from
New York State, abotlt 200 from Illinois,
:,lmos[ 200 from Pen”sylva” ia, a“d more
than 150 from Ohio.

Aboto 63 ptr cent of all Volunteers
are men. About I I per cent of the
Volunteers are married. Tbe young-t
Volunteer is 18. The oldest is 16, More
than 80 Voh, nteers are older than 51,

More lban half of all Vo[t!nteers are
in edt]cation, including vocational a“d
ad, dt. R1aral and L!rban co[nmt, nity
~lction—incl”di”g homemaking, co”slr. c-
tion, 4-H club work, social work—is lb.
second largest field. Next in order are
agric.lt~,re, health, and public works.

within this fr:$mework, types of job

I
skills include geologists, veterinarians.
nutritionists, nttirss, fishermen, medical
doctors. and many others,

Vol””teers have trnined al S6 colleges
a“d universities as well as at private
agencies like [he 4-H Club Fou.datio”
and the Experiment i“ I“ter”ational
Living. About a quarter of the trainees
spend a month at the Peace Corps train-
ing camps i“ Puerto Rico,

The Peace Corps idea is 8rowing
throughout the world as a ,mcan, of en-
cot,raging the growth of middle- fevcl job
skills in developing co,, ntcies, Several
countries are planning volun(eer-service
organizations for domestic or foreign
projects.

‘The Broader Br;dge’–A Proposal to Widen k
Opportunities for Service in Peace Corps
Uttle m.,, than IWO ye.,, ego, W.,,,. Wg
gi.~, the. . f..eig.-.~d 0*.i.l. pr. p.r.d .
pp.. ..l:*l.d The T.w.,i.g T.,k, which be-
came o b.!ic document i. fhe formation of
!he P,.,. CorP,. 0. Mar. 1, 1963—,he second
onniversory of ,h. P,.,. Corp,—wg gin,, now
A,,.<i. te Wredor f., Progr. m DeveloPman+
o.d Operations of the Peace Corps, spoke in
San Fr. nc;s.. before the C.lif.,.i. Temchers
A,,., I. lh. Broad., Bridge, he proposed o
m.lh.d of ex,enting the oppor,”nida, I.,
P..<. Co,px service. The following is on
exc.rpl of hi, speech,

Fro”> lhe jt,mping off point of the
present—kl arch 1, 1963 —!el’s ask: where
do we go from here7 How do we try to
use lhe discoveries we have made to date
i“ the Peace Corps and how do we try
to we:,ve :, brw.tdcr, stronger, better cloth
for ovcrsc;,s accomplishment nt?d domes-
tic enrichment with ottr identified threads
of success?

Peace Corps experien- bas i.dicnted
[hat the desire for service and sacrifice is
contagious, for il to be put into practim
on :, truly significant s=,le depends only
upon opportunity. Since the idea of
the Pe:tce Corps was firsl :!nnot!nced,
Americans have exhibited this quality on
t, more generous scale lhan ever before
in our history. There is Iittlc reason to
believe that these Americans will have
any diminl, tion in motivation throt,gh out
lhe rest of their lives. As a matter of
ft,ct, we anticip:tte thttt the returning
Vol.nleer will not be happy to look
backward and say “1 gave” but will
fitther b. looking i<,rt$,cdrd and asking
tbe question, ‘HOW can I find in another
way and in a new experience the satisfilc-
tion I ob~dined from these two yeztrs of
service?’ And there are cotlntless other
Americnns who ~verc tznable to serve in
tbc Peace Corps—because they have
children, because of job res.onsibilily, or

for any o“. of a ““mbcr of other reasons
—who have the same desire for service
and k,ck a“ly on opporlt, nity s,,itable to
their sit. atio”s.

On reflection. there seems to be no
rc:,son why an expanded opportt]”ity for
service :>nd sacrifice cannot be provided
on a suilablc basis a“d for ns long as
desired. 1[ is in this co”nectio” that I
w>,”t to p,,t forwdrd here today, for the
first time, a new proposal which would
prOvide stlch an opportunity.

It is true that an i“dividt~:tl can work
:,broad on his OW”. He can seek foreign
employment as a te:hcber; he ca” join
tbe Foreign Service; he c.” be aw,,rded
a grant or a fellowship which will t:tke
bim overseas; he c.” make a variety of
other connections with foreign involve-
ment. But these so-called “indi.idt~ay
OPPOrtL,nities are ill.,OrY fOr mOst peOple.
Tbe average man with n wife :Ind family
to support does “ot know of many of
the opport””ities avail:tble. He dots “ot
;dWay, see [he relevance of s(,ch OPpO,-
I“”ities [o his own life, and he could “ot
:ifford to jeop:trdize bis job by ‘<taking
off for :1 time overseas in mid-career
even if he did,

Eve” more basically, it i%at best—
diffic~dt to esloblish :, close prod[,ctive
relationship between the society of the
developing cot~ntry and our own society
through the .x.hanEe of ht, man talent
across “Lltio”al boundaries. A“ admin-
istrative mech:,nism is necessacy to
:>chieve :tn effective exchange of meaning-
ful proportions, This is exemplified in
tbe experienm of the Peace Corps. Al-
(ho~,gh Americ:kns bavc for generations
been serving overseas in a wide variety
of roles. they have never bad an oppor-
t,inity 10 voh,nteec their services o“ st,ch
a scale or wilh such unity of purpose,
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and therefore with such impact—both o“
the co~,ntry served a“d o. o“r own. For
some time sig”ifica”t numbers of Amcr-
ica”s were in Fact aw. iting leadership
a“d a“ instil(, tional frame s,ork. To put
5000 members of the Peace COrPS on
dtdy in only two years required a,, or-

g~niza!io.—[he Pence Corps. The Pe:bce
Corps. whose job is essentially the simple-
soundi”g O.C of co”necti”g a willing
Volunteer with a“ existing overseas job,

is a .omPlex n>echanism. In modcr”
society, individtt:d service between nations
on a %ale st,ficient to be effective is
:dmost in, possible to achieve without st,ch
an institt, rionol bridge,

Thus, the q,!estion is posed: Is it valu -
nble ;jnd worthwhile 10 extend and widen
the i“stit.tio”;ll bridge between America
:,nd lhe developing countries [o allow for
others, besides the Peace Corps Voh, n-
tcer, to P;,SS over that bridge? Should
we redesign il. not just for the detour
of a“ Americ:in citizen far two years ~,,t
of his productive life of 40 years or so,
bt,t For the man. bis wife a“d his family
as a brid~e 10 be crossed. regularly and
for as long a period o“t of their urorking
lives as thev wished?

I feel the answer to be: Yes, We
should,

Under s,,ch a system, what we might
call the ‘,Peace Corps Worker,, wo~dd
serve overseas—with his wife :tind f:,mily
if he has one-” a regular basis, s:,y,
for two years out of every six. He will
be t~,i”ed, also together wi(b his wife
a“d family. for the job he is 10 do i. the
area in which he is to do it. and this
trai”i”g will serve him for all of his over-
S=,S tOt,rs of duty.

When be rett,r.s fro., each s~,ccessive
tour of duty overseas, he will be able to
resume his job at homedr to move “p



lhc Ittdder on the basis of the experience
@tiined abroad In nddition, none of the

~., .benefits to wh,ch he would normally be
cnl,tled wdl be interrupted durin6 his
overse:ks stay. Each tour of duty abroad
will be imoroved for him because of his
greater farnili:,rity with the country and
tho people and their way of life, and be-
Gtt,se of what he hns been able to learn
dc, ring his time in [be United States.
Similarly, his life in this country will be
enriched by his awareness of the rest of
the world and the lessons bc has learned
which he cocdd apply to his work here.

His service, both :d home and over-
seas, will be t,ndcr the auspices of ,an
instit~!tion in this cot, ntry which is cOn-
cerned with his field of interest. and
which is anxio,,s la enrich itself :,nd its
:tctivitics by broadening iti horizons
:dong with those of its Peace Corps
Workers. 11 dots not rcq(, ire the crea-
tion of ncw institutions and strttclttre+
wbethcr private, I“c:d. sl,tte, or federal.
R:,thcr, it wo,,ld work entirely within the
framework of existing instit(dions >Ind
wi!hin the str,tcttIre of ot,r society.

There is Iitllc dot,bt in IIIY mind thtd
tbcre is in this co,,ntry more than enottgh
coLIGigc. dedication. and fi+rsightedness
.“ the p!rt of ils cittiens to n>ake st,ch a
program work. B,tt the necess:try qual-
i[ics in o(,r citizenry must be m3tcbed by
tbe S:tITIC co(jrage, dedic:ttion, and far-
sighted ”css on the p:!rl of o~!r org>!nim-
ti”ns and institt,t ions (o provide the cban-
..1s (hrottgh which the program can be
Gsrried forward. They Woldd bnve to
;)ccommodalc themselves to (he ncw oP-
porttlnily by altering their retirement, re-
cmployn>ent, c,nd otbcr benefit systems
(o pcrll>it rcg,dar overseas service by their
“,cmbevs, Ij,d the price of flexibility is
smjll indeed compared to the be?.fits
which wotdd accrttc to the institl)t!ons,
their members. :,nd Americ;b as t, whole.

Thkjs. the Peace Corps Worker Pro-
gram r“igbt i“clt,de [be following poi”u
t~s its main principles:

L ..Scrvicc ond sacrifice woc,ld char-
:!cterizc [ho life of those wbo choose to
bc “PC... Corps Workem” throt,gbout
,hcjr careers. For the two years Out Of
every six spent abrwdd the worker’s stand-
;trd of life would bc comparable 10 thnt
of bis foreign coworkers, just as for the
remainder of lbc tinlc his stitndard of life
is con>parablc to that of his co-workem
in this cot]ntry. Service abroad would be
cbaK,ctcrizcd, as i“ lb. c5[s. of lhc Peace
Corps Vol<,ntccr, by the ab%nce of
,fci”gc benefits,> st,cb as PX and cOm-
n,issary privileges, imported au[omobilcs,
privileges and immunities, a“d the like.

2 There would be a responsibility on
lb. plrl of American instilt]tions partici-
P:lling in the program to design their own
strt, ctl, re of employment 10 allow reg-
t,lar cycli=d scrvicc abroad and to take
(“II advantngc of it. For example, a
program st,ch ns tbal outlined here would
bc ijl>possiblc for California teachers
witho~,t the e.thusinstic s,tpport of the
California state educational systcm. That

systcm in turn would have to exhibit
great flexibility and originality of ap-
proach, 1“ the same sense that the
Worker wo,dd sacrifice and dedicate a
significant portion of his life. this prw
gram wOuld all fOr readillstment by the
U. S. institl,tions involved.

3 TraininE of Peace Corps Workers
wo~dd be provided for a particular job
in a particljlar c o. n t r Y, but training
would nec~sarily encompass the whole
family and on a full-time basis. It is
strange, indeed, given the lessons we have
learned in the last 10 years lhat the
United States Government has yet to
achieve adeqt, ate training for wives and
children of official Americans going
abroad. Language lra, ning is, Of cOurse,
a prime req~lisitc and Pez,ce Corps troin-
ins, in ge”cral, can serve as a model.

4 D1lring an overseas tot,r of dtlty,
a “savings,’ allowance wot,ld b. deposited
i“ a bank in the ‘United States 10 enable
the adequate planning of education and
retirement for the Peace Corps Worker
family. However, sttch a savings allow-
ance would be minimal, perhaps $150 a
mon[b.

5 To assure fllll participation of host
co,, nlries and their institutions, the prin-
ciple of the Peace Corps Worker pro8ram
shotdd be that the same salary paid to
tbe bosl-cott. try national would be given
to lhe Peace Corps Worker by lbe local
institutions, Where necessary. because of
the tcmpor.ry natltre of lhe assignment a
modest i“cremenl should b. provided as
a housing allowance supplement to per-
mil living conditions con>parablc 10 that
achieved by the lifelong resident of the
other country in a similar occupation.

6 In most cases individuals signing LIP
for Peace Corps Worker on a contin,!ing
basis would go to Ibe same area of tbe
world for each sl,ccessive tour of ditty.
In any case. they should rett,rn at least
to the same Iangt, age and cullure area.

7 Sponsorship by the Federal Govern-
ment would be utilized to insure the
securing of a“ appropriate work position
abroad (as in tbe case of the Peace Corps
Volt, nteer).

8 Fi”arici”g of this program would be
on the basis of a lhree-way split. The
foreign cot,ntry would carry ~he b.rdcn
of a wage equivalent to local wages and
the parlial hotlsing allow~nce, if any.
The U.S. Federal Government wo,dd
carry the cost of overseas administration,
selection, lraining and tbe savings allow-
ance. Local America” (both slate and
other) institutions wo~dd provide for con-
tint) ation of benefits, rights, and privi-
leges of the Peace Corps Worker in
whatever career he was enga8ed.

For the Peace Corps Worker, there is
a continl, ing commitment to overseas
sewice—with all that implies i“ hard-
ship, in fan, ily dislocation, and in hazard
to health but, also, in satisfaction, in
excitement and sometimes ,n adventure.
For lhe California schools, it wot]ld
mean that lhc cbildre” of California
would participate throt!gb their teachers
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in a broad exposl!re to the rest of the
world. Their tcacbers would bring them
the intensity of their experience, knowl-’
edge of another ctdttjre and another
kting.agc. and a deeps ltnderstanding of
Foreign problems. Mutual t!nderstand-
ing is among the first purposes of [b.
Peace Corps, and Ibis ,Lnderstanding
co,dd be brought to California class-
rooms.

1 had the privilege of speaking yester-
day in Berkeley. O“ that occasion 1
talked about :In expansion of the WI]LICS
of the Peace Corps to affect a broader
area of ot!r national life. f was speak-
ing, if yott will, of a lr,lcral extension of
the Peace Corps idmt. Tonight I have
[alked about a lengthwise cxtensio,> of
the Pedcc Corps ide,! throt,gh a grc;tter
portion of a pcrso.’s life. What I think
we need in America is a stretching botb
i“ scope and in time of this Peace Corps
idea we have come t]pon.

Ladies and gcnllcmen—1 woldd now
like, very frankly, [0 appc:tl 10 yotlr
hearts as well :)s to your nlinds. The
Peace Corps represents an i.vol.clnent
of the bedrock en~otions of o,,r People
and the peoples of other lands. Tbe
hearl of the Peace Corps is this full
c,notionnl involvcrncnl of tbc Volt,. tcers
wilb people who have for cetltblrics
known no hop.. no opportltnity, no
chnnge. These people are I=trning (bat
change can be theirs, that their children
G,n lead better lives, The Peace Corps
Volunteer is involved. H. is involved
with hungry cbildrcn. wilb untimely
death, t,nnecessary debilitating disease
and tragic s,tflerins He is in.olvcd with
ig”orancc, s“pcrsti[ ion, :ind prcjtldice.
Tbe developing world cannot be ~,ndcr-
slood with just the intellect, [t t,, t,st b.
,Lnderstood with the hearts, hands, eyes,
and ears.

To uchieve this ttnderstnnding wc ,?lust
do !!rorc than we are now doing. Anler-
ica” instil”tions, local, stale, national,
must become more involved thnn lbey
are. 1 ask yet, to consider the proposi-
tion that tbe California State Tctchers
Assn., the Stale of California, .nd the
rest of America build an involven>.nl
st!cb as we htlve talked abot]t today-a
Pence Corps-lypc involvement. An>crica
mt~st go abroad. 11 is ot~r only hope. If
we in A“>erica—throt,gh organizations
such as yol!rs~on’t go abroad, wc will
find our once rich. easy, healthy, and
cdtlcalcd sociely distorted, disfigl! red,
;tnd ,dtimately overwhelmed by world
forms. We will either lead or be led. To
lead wc mltsl involve the citizen—wc
must involve tbe California S t a t.
Teachers Assn. We must move o“ “ew
fronts. We mtjst explore, cxperimcnl, be
prepared for mistakes and sclbacks. We
must take risks. Wc m.sl find new tools,
new bridges, new possibilities. W. mttst
engage the hearts of Americans.

1 have tried to slate the qc!estion. We
have a simple cboicc. We can lcid—or
be led. The answer to the queslion is
up to you.



v.1..t.er Neil BoYer, .f New Yo,k GV,
teachss English at Addi, Ab. b.,s Commercial
Scb.ol. 1. off-duty hours Neil b advise, to tbs
school newspaper, heb, to organize ..,,..
c.,,ic.l. r cl. bs, .mong them the sch.o~s firs!
glee <l”b, He =!s. finds +ime t. give music
1,,,0 ”,.

BY ,Neil A. Boye,

At the start of his school year, e“-
rollmenl i“ the secondary schools of
Ethiopia went up about 50 per cent. The
rCZ,SO”: Y,,,,, !.,,, G,vo,l. or, better know”,
[~cz,ce cOrDs.

The 27; Vol””teers in Ethiopia j.st
:ibout doubled the nttnlber of college
grad~)ates teaching i“ ~condary schools
and made possible the largest single in.
crease in the n~!mbcr of people being
edltcated since Ethiopia” pt]blic schools
were opened i“ 1908.

The Volunteers of (he Ethiopia project
fOr,,,ed (he la,~tst PeAce COrPS E,OUP
cver trained at one time for . single
Country, a“d inclt!ded probably the widest
assortmc.t of ed~,cation[d backgrotlnds
:,nd experiences of any projecl thus far
sent out.

Hailing from 46 stntes, the VoI,,nteer~
were 95 p~, cent college grad,, atcs, more
than one-third wilh gradt~ate credits or
advanced degrees. At arrival time they
ranged i“ age from 19 to 67, with a“
average age of 26. The ratio of me” to
women was sibot,t 2 to 1.

. . .. .

““”” /’”. . . . .
—.T-i-. . . . ..-

In addition to tie large number of
teachers, the Ethiopia project includes
two physicians, several educators who are
working i“ the hfi”istry of Education,
a“d three lawyers who, in addition to
Ieacbi”g, are doing legal re~arch for the
Institute of Pt>blic Admi”istratio”.

B“l the primnry purpose of the project
is school i“stc. ctio”, and il is 10 this end
that the work of most Vo[.”teers is di.
rected.

When 224 men n“d women arrived .(
Addis Ababa, the capitnl city, last Sep.
tember, tbe Minis[ry of Education was
ready with two week of orientation tours
and lectures. (The arrivat of more than
50 others was delayed pending (heir rc-
Ie:lSe from ‘,limbo>,—i, e., the i“tricacie~
of Peace Corps final =Iectio”-to tbe
discomfort of both those people a“d the
Ethiopian headmasters who expected
them. )

Because of tbe openin8 date of Ethio-
pia’s schools, the Peace Corps training
program at Georgetown U“iversily was
slightly ct,rtailed. After leaving Addis
Ab.lha, the Vol(tnteers had less than n
week to become acctjstomed to both “ew
home and “ew c,dt”re before the school
doors S“<,”g open.

1. the cities, Volunteers found as col-
Iengttes some Ei,ropea” ( i“cludi”g Brit.
;sh) a“d India. teachers o“ school slafls,

IMPERIAL HANDsHAKE of H.ile S.1.,,;, I
9~.ets VOl..teer Wendell Br..ks .f Bakers 1
field, cal,, .1 palace ,e<eption in Ad&, Ab.b.
1., ,h. . . . . . corps, Representative H.rri, ●.
W. ff.rd looks o.,
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SMILES AND SHAMAS . .. *splayed by *O genial
Ettiopions. Most Eshiopio” men w..< shorn.s—lh.
tradit;onol cmt. mo—fika these; the women,, hove
colored borders.

e,.whale on the provtnces the schools were
sti,ffed ma]nly by lndtans. (College-
gr:ldllut. Ethiopians who go into ed.cd-
lion R.nerally becon>e head masters,) Tbe
comi;g of Voht. teers wcs .Is,o the oc-
casion for a ft,rther ,’Ethiopianization”
of school admi”istradon. In a .L,mber
of cases, yollng E[hiop)ans jLtStback from
the United Slates wenl to new asstgn-
.,ents along with the t+rriving Voh].teers.

H,tt the need for teachers was acute,
especially in the subject of English, which
is Ethiopia’s second la,~guage and the
k~ngt,age of instr~tction in all tbe govern-
ment schools above eighlh grade. Many
persons believe that the teachin~ of En~-
dsh by t-tchers whose mother to”gcte 1s
English may be the major contribt]tion
of lhe Voh, nteers. Cerlai”ly E1hiopia’s
decision to make English its Iangt, age of
learning a“d indl,strializatio. is a fatefld
“.... .

Before arrival of the Peact Corps,
ncademic secondary schools co,, ld :Ic-
commodi!te only 8000 of the co~]ntry’s
one million children of secondary-school
age. The arrival of new teachers enabled
this nt,mber to rist by abottt a h,df. and
m,>nv more children likely will have en-
lere(i secondary schools by next fall.

One ex:~mple of the changes wrought is
in the sm:dl town of Ghion. where five
Volttntccrs are stioioned. Tbe five now
t,,akc ,1P n>ost of the secondary-school
staff. Wilbout them lhe secondary classes
in what formerly was only nn elementary
school co<,ld not have opened this year.

Peace Corps teachers were assigned to

PULLING FOR AN ANSWER, Volunteer De..is FOXOf p~l.delp~., pa.,
tries to drew a Iho.ghtf.l response from a student. Dannis teaches at
Ras Deslm School at %rgolam, in the so.thern p-d of the empire.

32 of Elhiopia,s 35 se.ond,~ry schools aS
well as to many middle schools (grades
6 to 8) in the province of Eritrta. A
number of the schools were relatively
new; a few were easy riv<ds in appearanm
to many Am.rican high schools. Others,
in remote towns, were of the simplest
construction.

Some Vol.n[eers fol,nd their schools
not ready for either teachers or Stltdents.
In some places Vohl. teem helped in

Ethiopia Facts

Ethiopi. is one and one.thrd d~.$
lame, th.. Texas. A co.stitvtio”al
m... rchy descended from oncie”l H..
mi+e and Semite !ribes, EtM.Pi. h.s
been ruled si”c. 1930 by EmperorHail.
Selo,,ie 1. Of !he pop”lotlo” of 22
million, more lhan half is COP*I. Chr~3-
+ia.; .bo.l o.e-6f!h is Modem. Erilreo,
E,hiopio,s northernmost region, w.!
occupied for 67 year, by Ihe tt.1~..s
and become a federaled state of Et60-
P~Oi. 1952.

cleaning and renovating classrooms be-
fore instruction cotdd begin. Shortages
of equipment and textbooks were not so
easy 10 remedy.

Once classes beEan. however, the sam.
questions th:d have hit Voh,.teers every-
where quickly became a regular part of
classroom discussions: Why are yo,t here?
Why only two years? Why don’t Amer-
ican Negroes ha.. a hizbcr st. nd:lrd of
living? What ,lre s{!b\vays?

Few of the questions, however, were
a.ti-Am.rican. Stttdents happily took to
class copies of a Soviet news bulletin
denouncing the Peace Corps, ctnd then
tried to help their American teachers
uncover the bldletin’s inconsistencies.

The ages of Ethiopian st,,denti vary
greatly, although few pltpils in the s.c-
ondary schools are under 16. A. English
class taught by one Voh]nleer included
a 46-year-old police captain.

Volunteem found the Ethiopian stu-
dents to be generally of a differenl order
from that of their parents. Westernize.,.
tion is beckoning strongly to the present
generation, much to tbe dismay of tfiidi-
tie”-minded elders, Western-sty[c clolh-
inE and dancing (the twist, at the mo-
ment) have almost become commonpla=
in city sch.nl~. . .

But if this is an exciting time for the
generation of Ethiopians now in tbe
schools, it is also a time ft,ll of hig ques-
tions about lbe ftttc!re. The nltmber of
indt]stries in lht cot]ntry is almost ne6-
Iigible, and so practically the only em-
ployment opportunities lie with the gov-
ernment. As in most developing cottn-
tries, the city-educated people are reluc-
tant to ret,, rn to the provinces and spread
their knowledge.

This sitt)ation forn,s the central part
of the debate over the Peace Corps: Is
it helping the country by prod,tcing m:,ny
more ed[,catcd people who m:!y go job-
less, or sho~dd it be giving more technical
aid to help diversify or improve an
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economy now mainly :Igric.ltural?
It is a chicken~gg argt)ment, and per-

haps part of the answer lies in the con-
current s.cmss of Emperor Haile Selas-
sie,s Second Five-Year Plan. Peace Corps
teachers are i“str”cti. g their st.dents i“
simplified versions of the newly inat~g”-
r.ted plan, with the hopes that this

k. Owl.dge can, stimtdate them ,,PO”
SradUatiOn 10 a]d in introducing “ew i“.
d~tstry and other economic development.

Moreover, the Peace Corps supplied
a .t, mber of teachers of industrial arts,

agricitlture, tYPing. bookkeeping, and
ho,ne economics to make possible the
opening of seven “comprehensive high
schools>> offcri”g more than the tradi-
tional academic courses. And i“ other,
noncomprehensive schools, Voh]nteers
have added o[hc? noncredit courses st,ch
as at, to mechanics.

The addition of Peace Corps teachers
i“ the provinces is also expected to en.
cot, rage st~,dents to remain at home
rather than go 10 a city for their edc,ca-
tio”, lhits to supply “>odern tech”iq.es
where they are needed mosl,

Many observers believed lhai the “ew
Peace Corps tm,cbers wot,ld bci”g with
lhem tech”iq,]es a“d ideas botb “ew a“d
stimtthtin’g to Ethiopia. education, B“t
lhey did “ot expect (he great impact of
women leachers o“ many provincial
schools.

On arriving in Addis Ababa, one
“oman Vol,, ntcer was told she had fo,,r
distinct disadvantages: first. sbe was new,
second, she was YO(I”F, third, she was a
woman; fo,trth. she was pretty,

The rest]lt h,s been nlixed, In a coL,n-
try where the role of the woman has
traditionally bee” o“e of s,,bservie”ce,

the acceptance of women teachers by
some students and a few, older staff
membecs, bas been very slow, On the
olher hand, in o“e provincial low. a“
attractive Vol,, nteer proposed teaching a
French class, and she was overwhelmed
by the registration of 300 eager boys.

1“ addilio” to this vast charige, Volun-
teers have also made their presence felt
ou[side the classroom. Tbe .s..1 two.
hour l~,n.h period a“d the after-school
hours were fot, ”d ttsef”l for extrac.r.
ric~)lar activities, generally .“known al-
thot~gh encouraged by o~cials before
arrival of the Peace Corps,

Before coming to Ethiopia, 1 sow the Peace
Co,ps primarily as . . .sent for the ed”c. tion
of Amerimns, Now 1 see what a powe,f.1,
Practical contribution il c.. rook: to the de.
velopme.1 of the fo,eig. I.. ds it serves,
In Etbopio nea,ly 300 Peace CO,P, men and
woman ore being ed..oted in the focts of
world I;fe—leorn;ng about on . . ...”! land, .
new continent, ❑nd the proce$sof 201h C...
I“W ds,elonme. t,
They ore .’1s. contributing s.b,t.n+i.lly 10 a
rapid exp.nsion of the school system, 1. .
<hong. in ed..a!ionnl methods,+. +h. mobiliza.
Ii.” of Ethiopian youth for ..+!o..I service.
They ore doi. g .thiz by their I.rge numbers,
by their ener.,, b, their id,.,, b. +hei,-..
dedic.fro”.
They are Ie. rni”g by dol.g–leacnihg . lot be.
,.. s. they ore doing o lot, And they are
do;ng a lot bec.”$e they came i. the learning
s.iril.
II this processof +he ed. c.+io. aid develop
me. ! of Americans . . ..1. ”.s to go togelher
with the ed.c. tion .nd de.elopm~nl of other
peoples, the Peace Corps m.y I.VIY KV. VP t.
its name.

—Harris L. W.ffo,d
Pea<, Corps Repre,entot;,e

MAKING THE ROUNDS of her .i. !h-gr.de sfude”ts in . sp.clo”s cl.ss,oom ., the T.f.ri
Makon.en Secondary School i. Addis Ababo is Volunteer Phyllis Sro.inder of SewINe, Wosh,

Fotlr Volunteers in an Addis Ababa ,
school, for example, are doing the fol-
lowing: one pecson has organized the ●
schools firs[ glee cl~,b a“d is coaching
tennis; a second is leading a new handi-
craft club and is stimulating interest i“
a pen-friend ch, b to correspond with his
former America” stt]dcnts; a third is giv-
ing music Icsso”s a“d is changing tbc
school “eWSPaPer from a two-a-year to
a 13-a-year prod. ctio” schedule; the
fo.r[h, a woman, has organized a do-
mesli c-science clt,b a“d is interesli”g s1(z.
dents, botb boys and girls, i“ preparing
balanced, wholesome meals,

A regtllar teacher at this school was
asked if there was a limit to the “L,mber
of activities gco”ps that each sttldcnt
could join. “1 don’t know,” hc replied,
in apparent disbelief. “We’ve never had
anything like this before.,,

1“ most provincial schools Volt! ntcers
are teaching night classes in English to
Ethiopian element. ry-scho”l teachers a“d
to other townspeople seeking advance.
ment. 1“ all cases the Ethiopian+st]cb
is their interest i“ ftltihcr education—
came to tbe Voh,nleers to request classes.

Oulside their school d(lrics. Vol””teers
are working in hospi[als and health
clinics, leading sco”ti”g expeditions, or-

ganizing 4-T (similar to 4-H) clubs, and
are involved in othtr prospec[s of social
work and co,mm.nity development, In
several 10W”S they are teaching nigh(-
extc. sio” cot!rses of the new Haile Selas-
sie I University, lh,ls assisting in the a
t]niversily,s expansion lhrougho~, t the
country.

Much of the planning of o[tmidc ac-
tivities is done by Peace Corps organiza.
tions in the variotzs sites. 1“ Addis
Ababa. where 57 teachers are working in
12 city schools. the group has divided
into five committees to co-ordina[e ef-
forts on oittsidc projects and to aid in
solving administrative problems.

Tbe size of the Etbiooia Peace Corps
gro,rp has created logistics problems, and
Vol””teers are also exploring ways 10
carry ot, t administrative detzils. Vol~Ln.
teers want to take more responsibility for
procurement of s~tpplies a“d for housing
arrangements i“ provincial towns, ‘(V.I.
..teer self -administration,’ is tbe prin-
cipal of tbe project, a corollary to the
America” principle of self.government,

The Vol[,nteers, arrival i. Addis Ababa
last September came at the end of the
rainy season, Co”scq,, ently, most of their
stay thus far has been i“ rather pleasant
weather.

The s“” is extremely hot bt,t the
altitude and wind keep tbe tempera t,)re
dew”. At 8000 feet above Se, 1~”~], the
thermometer rarely goes above 80 de.
grees.

About the only geographic problem tbe
Volunteers have had is the al(itudq some
still feel shortness of breath after stre” -
IIOIIS exercise. (Four Voh, ”teecs tried to
build up some resistance in Jant,ary with
a 70-mile bicycle ride downhill fro.>
Asmara to the Red Sea, a drop of 7600
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, , fee~ they did h in six hot,rs.)

a

Most Peace Corps Volunteers are ade-
Lbately housed near their schools in

households ranging from one to nine per-
sons. Several groups of Volunteers have
invited Ethiopian teachers and students to
share their homes, i. wha[ appear to be
increasing efforts 10 move into closer
relationships to host-country colleagues.
The groitps that share qt)artcrs have
fo~t.d lhe experience rewarding.

In provincial towns, VOl~tntcer gro,tps
have a vchiclc (Jeepster or Land Rover)
t!sed as a SLIPPIY lrl,ck and as a prccau-
lion against n>edical emergencies. Trans-
portation problems are fewer in cities,
and Volunteers in Asmara a“d in Addis
Ababa depend on taxis, bicycles, and
horse-drawn gcrrys (s\!lky-fikc vehicles)
for transportation.

Most Volunteers, although receiving a
modest sl,bsistence allowance, have hired
at low cost ho.semen and cooks. ,These
helpers allow the Volunteers to ,Lse time
fr~titf idly, and they provide a useful
so~!nding board to enhance lhe Vol”n-
Icers, knowledge of Amharic, the official
first k,ng~tage of E!hiopia. Volt, nteers
tiivc Fo,jnd that knowledEe more than
welcome when they .,,]s1 ti.ggle with taxi
drivers or bargain for goods.

Most Volltntcers know eno~]gh Am-
haric 10 carry on small conversations
with their Ethiopian neighbors, especially

o:}h children The people are very
f! ,endly, 10 each other as WCII as to for-
clgners, and Peace Corps teachers rarely
can [ravel to school in the morning with-
OILKshaking at !cast a dozen bands.

S1~ch acceptance by the local people
is one indication of the SIICCCSSof the
E1hiopia project. Another is the invita-
tion of His Imperial MJjesty Haile Selas-
sic I for more Voh, nteers, especially in
(h. fields of adt,lt edttcation and pt!hlic
htidth. Next s,tmmer sho,]ld see a good
part of ibis reqc,est f,,lfilled.

Ethiopians are increasingly expressing
i“lcrcst in lhe prospect of btginning an
Ethiopian cot,ntcrpart to the Peace Corps,
to work wilh and carry on the work
bcgt, n by the Americans. Volunteers are
encouraging this interest so lhat vacation
constrt]clion projects lhis summer will
b. joint Voltjntc. r-Ethiopian ventures.
The ft, rther hope is that Ethiopians, either
alone or in team with American Vol.
t,nteers, will go into the provinces—
where edllcated persons have heretofore
been reluctant to go—and thus help
spread the seeds of knowled6e.

This is bllt one item on the Ust of
ide~s and plans that bas been growing
in (be minds of the Peace Corps Volttn-
tecrs since arriving. The Volunteers ar-
rived in four Ethiopian Air Lines DC-6B
planes, and when they lea.. at the end
of their two-year terms, they will prob-
ably go on the country’s new 720B jets.

,., If lhetr plans and hopes restdt in half
the d, ffcr.nce !n prosr.ss represented by
those two types of airplanes, tbe Volun-
teers will be well satisfied.

BUDDING SHOIPUTTERwinds “p for a throw, Ihough one schoolmate(left) seems not to ha,.
muchcen6de. ce i“ hi! frie.d,s otikty. Coaching is Vol. nleer Job” Rude, eighth-grade teacher i.
schoolat Te,senei, a remet. I.W. i. northwesternEthiopia, .eor the frontier of Rep”bbcof Sudan.

The Dusty Road
By John Rude

Vol”~tee, John Rude of Enid, OkI.,, +enches
at Tesseneii. Eritrea, Elhiopi.,s .or!hern most
P,O”i..., . ..e occ.p~.d by the O.lians

Come with m. down the dusty road.
Skim across the shimmering, sbr”bless
flals lowards [be mountains, so majestic,
yet so small. Pass them and the dry river
bed and meander among the swaying,
monkey-chattering palms. Then straight
again past the crumbling .remi..ders Of
Italian colonialism, past the modern but
weatherbeaten school, past the well-ar-
ranged grass h.ls, into lbe square—the
slow-motion heart of the village. We are
i“ Tesscnci, lhe o~]termost town in the
t,ppermost province of Ethiopia.

~m glad Yo” could come now; this is
what they calJ the “cool>, season. In two
months lbe thermometer will climb 30
degrees to hover around 120, and my
partner and I wilJ then have to hover
around a pitcher of ice-water. Fortu-
nately we will teach only in tbe mor.i.g
then, partly because of the heat and
partJy because of the Muslim obs,r.a.ce
of the Feast of Ramadan. But now it is
pleasant and not at all like the cool,
breezy highlands where most of E1bio-
pia,s larger tows are located.

W. have bee. here only four months,
and frankJy, it seems that we ha.. gone
from one extravagance to another, Take,
for example, our ostentatious bble Jeep.
We ace 200 miles from o“r source of
needed supplies. so it’s not hard to justify
the vehicle as a necessily. In fact, my life
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may have been saved when it took me on
a quick trip to a hospital for an ap-
pendectomy. But still the people stare at
,,s.

Then there is the bo.se. 11 is one
of the nicest in town, even though one
wall is falling in and lhe ccili!lgs tire
crumbJing. The house is .ncomfortablc
by ‘back home” standards, but il and lhe
Jeep are “l,txttries: and they cause us
some embarrassment. B“t now our
friends are beginning [o ignore lhe ma-
terial disparities, choosing ralher 10 con-
centrate on tbe mental and spiritual tasks
at hand.

Welt, maybe YOU n,o.ld fike to look
around the house. It is known locally as
the C>White Ho”se; , a sort of joke on
tbe boss. Before we mov.d in, a local
sheik remodclled ic he even put in a
shower stall with a commodious concrete
S1OOIin it—his tribute to American oP.-
Ience, 1 guess.

Of more t]se is the front-room library,
which is Tesscnci’s fist public reading
room. Before long, most of tbe English
readers in town will be on a planned
reading program, using books donated by
the Peace Corps, U. S. Information Serv-
ice, and friends at home. The libr~ry
is especially usefld for my informal Eng-
lish class, which is attended twice a week
by clerks and shopkeepers. My parlner,
Jerry Springston of Dcnv.r, CoI., does
as much tutoring as he can. and he also
shows films provided by USIS. Once wc
had half of the town cramn>ed inlo the



house, a“d the shepherds and street boys
complained that they had already seen
the films a“d wanted “ew ones.

\Ve have a hard time handling all the
requests for adult ed”calion, community
development, a“d public health, and still
concenlrati”g o“ the duties al school, We
would ralher do o“e lhi”g well than
spread o“rselvcs too thin. If othec pee.
PI. are involved in worthwhile pcojecls,
the” all we ca” really do is offer o<,r
cooperation, and the manpower of OIIC
students, We have bee” able to give a
slight boost to the District Officers com-
munity-development program, and we
have also give” some aid to the mis-
sionary doctor,s public.health program.
We hope that our role i. these programs
will increase as time goes o“. But the
task of moving into the 20th century
belongs to the whole comm””ity, and it
would b. dangerous to .V.,”.l”e the role
we play.

Idris says l.”ch is re~dy, so let’S eat.
He is z good man—our age—and to
salve our democratic conscienms w. call
him our “helpcr~, You’ll find that the
food tastes familiar: we’re not exactly
enthl,siastic about the local dishes called
d!. a“d zig.”... Frui& and vegetables
arc plentiful, b,~t for meat we are limited
10 vc;d and goat; everything else is too
lo”gb. Oh, yes, the w:,ter has bee” boiled
for 20 mi.t,tes a“d the meat well cooked.
we ,,,ed to be less fussy, btlt then 1 lost
30 pounds and Jerry got a tapeworm.
We are living testimonials to the adage
that experience is the best teacher, if you
learn in time.

Lets walk on over to the school-h,
watch where YQL, step, As you can see,
the camels, goats, and donkeys make the
school Ero[, nds rather “npleasa.t. Next
sumnler we will have a work project to
b,,ild a fence :tnd level tht football field
(at present, the t]phi[l team always wins).

!r—.....

1 am the class teacher for the eichth. .. ....
grade, and my instruction is supposed to
spur ot,r students on to graduation. 1
also teach in lhe fifth, sixth, a“d scvcnlh
gr:,des, i“ s“bjecti ranging from English,
history, a“d geography to d,rawing and
physical training. Jerry teaches math.
science, a“d physical training, and is class
teacher for the seventh grade. We both
teach 28 hours a week, There are also
three Ethiopian teachers, making five
teachers for 80 students, .“jd therefore
classes of controllable size,

Needless to Say, we have sPe”t the
Past four months adjusting. We have had
to Iear” to speak slowly and distinctly,
and o~xr ears have had to attune to
various mispron. ”ciations of English.
Ollr greatest effort has bee” on lear”i.g
the local I.”g”age (Arabic) because we
feel that a command of ttie language
will be the key to involvctient in this
rural community, The more Arabic that
we learn i“ our firsl year, the more s“c-
cessf.1 our subseq”e”t projects will be.

We have been able to devise only one
a-i”novatio”,, to liEhten the load in the
classcoom. We. we arrived, we were
using as blackboards plywood panels
painted black. They were difficult to
write on, so with the help of OL,C st”-
dents, wc made some “ew ones. They
were six feet long, and constructed of
Masonite pai”tcd black, Then the hfi”is-
try of Ed.cation sent us some identical
new boards, so “OW we have a veritable
blackboard jt]ngte. The ab.nda”ce is

great for teaching. though. Six st,,dents
are able to go to the board, at a time,
and each st”de”t can have his work pre.
sentcd, corrected. and vehemently dis-
ctssed two or three times i“ a period,

1 see it,s time for you to leave, b“t
before yo” go, ~d like to speak to YO”
about some of o“r frustrations, Frankly,
my friend, my work is more exasperat-
ing than I had anticipated. Of co~,rse,

UNDER A SPREADINGACACIA TREE,Vol”n+eer undo H“ghe$ .f New w...., 0., le..., . ..w
Q.m. from her .x. ber..+ ,sf.de.ls d.ri.g a <1.ssi. physicaled”..+ i... hndo t,.<h., E.gli,h 1.
0 school O: Kersn in Erifrea, whera about a quo~er of Ihe Volunteers in Ettiopio Ie.<h,

1 remind myself that 1 was born a“d
bred i“ a .Iaelstrom of ideas a“d ac-
livity, a“d lhat 1 m“slnst expect to sli

4into a tradition-bo””d culture as I would
into a Sunday sit, B“t it,s oh-so-easy
to put these penetrating insights into the
garbage can when YOU come UP agninst
some real problems. You get a“ idea—
a beauty, the thing that will solve all
your problems—and when YOL,take it to
your co-workers, you find lhat the only
ones who share your enth. sias” are those
who don,t understand your idea,

It would be easy to give material aids
—people always like “ew books or lype-
writer%b. t beinE an idea “?ercba”t re-
quires tact a“d palie”ce, The trick is to
acquire these essentially non-American
traits, then set “p a dialogue with your
co-workers which will eve”t”ally bring
res[ds which YOLIcan both call proEress,
There is bo””d 10 be some pain, btlt
we ca” hope it is only a growing pain,

Come to think of it, this frustration
is producing :, gceat deal of personal

grOwth in .s, so it’s a two-way promss.
When we leave wc will honestly be able
to say 10 the Ethiopians thal we under-
stand each other. And (hat. after all, is
what tbe nntions of the world have
wanted to hear from Americans for a
long time.

~m sure these lho,,shts have “01 been
far from your mind, since you are also

tra~elling the dusty road. Our greatest
desire is to kick “p a little dust. to have

e
a genuine encounter with the problems
of our friends and neighbors, and to help
them solve these problems. Bt, t just be-
cause we,re here to zolve problems
does”,t mea” lhat we sho~dd be pre.
occ,rpied with [hem. ht,s relax and en.
ioY this dusty road. A“d if wc carry
some of this dtlst back home with “s,
it will be radioactive with solid co”-
fidencc and the joy of a job well done.

2 Volunteer Doctors
In Ethiopia Project
Two Vol.ntecr do.tom — for,, ”n”e,s

of a Peace Corps medical project i“
Elhiopia—went wi[h the Peace Carps
teachers to Mckele.

Drs. Philip Ezstman a“d Ronald
Krause are “OW serving in !hc new Me-
kele hospital of the M i“islry of Public
Health. Although b~)ill and equipped with
U.S. support, the hospital lacked some
essential items, s“cb as a working g...
erstor. Upon hearing the hospila~s plighl,
the provincial governor-general, His
Highness Mcngesha Seyo”n>, gave his

PersOnal Palace generator so that tbe
work of the Volunteer doclors co,,ld be
effective,

To be fully effective however, the doc-
tors need tbe larger team of “u,,- and @
technicians planned in next st]mmer,s
Peace Corps project—and a surgeon.
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HISTORY QUESTIONS b.ch EtKopi.n y...gs+ers i. the little town of Kere”, Erbre., abo”l ihe
her;t.ge of their country. Al lhe blackboard is Volunteer Mark Himmelslein of Phoenix, Ariz.,

●
one of w. P..<. Corps !eachersat ttis ,,middle,, school,coming between primary and secondaw.

View From the Classroom

By Linda Bergthold

Vol..ieer Lnd. Bergthold and her husband,
Gary, of Asade”a, Cal,, teach English in
Addi, Abobm.

Set on a hill overlooking Harar, a
provincial r.pita[, is a leacher-training
school const.r~,ctcd of glass, stone, and
steel. With its s{jnny library, well-lit
roonls containing formica-topped desks,
and ot,tdoor amphitheater, it is a model
ot careful planning.

Set on a hill overlooking the Eritrean
city of Asm:,ra, is a small bfttslim middle
school. This school has only a few rooms,
desks meant for two b“t now precariously
seating three, and a library, eight by 15
feet. with one bookcase filled wilh old
books.

Virtt) ally the only ttings these two
schools have in common is that they both
arc in Ethiopia and that on tbe staffs of
cncb there are Fcace Corps Volunteers.

Jttst as Ethiopia is a Ia”d of vivid .on-
trasts, wilh mountains, broad yalleY,, nnd
deserts, so too is its edi$cational system
a stt,dy i“ contrasts, The Ministry of
EdLICatiOn officials are trying desperately
to eliminate lhe deserls in the system,

but tradition and the lack of funds are
barriers to progress.

Perhaps this fierce desire for high
slandards of education and a uniform
system has motivated the Ethiopians to
welcome, train, a“d assist tbe 271 Volun-
teers sc.ttered throughout their co.nt~.
Seldom has a group of foreigners been
trealed with such respect and enthl,siasm.

Conditions Vary
The living conditions and the level of

ed(tcation confronting Vol.”teers in
Ethiopia range widely, and resldting situa-
tions may be awkward, frustrating, or
b“morous.

Take, for insvdnce, the attempt by the
“ew American teachers in Debra Berhan
to ztssimilate the cttstoms of their new
home town. Since tbe village is at an
altitude of 9500 feet—in the central pla-
teau farmland—the wealher is oflen cold.
lt seemed %,tural to the Volt, nteers that
they should wear tokeep warm a product
of Debra Berhan: the bttrnoose, a cir-
c(dar, bk,ck, heavy woolen cape, the tra-
ditional warm dress of the cot,ntry peo-
ple. When the Volunteers came to school

wearing burnooses, however, they were
laughed at by the studenti. who, as “so-
phisti=! ted Ethiopians” (by virtt,e of their
status as Stlldents), scoff .1 Cusloms of
the t,nstylish country folk. The Peace
Corps teachers slill we>,r their bt]rnooses
to school; they are very warm.

Even lhol,gh all the Voh,nteers were
forewarned of problems they might en-
counter i. Ethiopian %hools, they find
it difficult to understand why some
schools have an overst)pply of equipment
while others have none at all. Why, for
instance, does one school have 26 j:sv.lins
while others have only basketball hoops?

Often there is a general lack of eqt~ip-
ment. 1. several of lbe eigh[ schools
where commercial st,bjects are being
taught, Stlldents arc learnin8 typewriting
—wilho”t typewriters. Such disparities
and shortages are the growing pains
which teachers in E1biopia must learn
exist.

Many Volunteers are doing something
to e.% tbe pains. Bill S.hmick of Colfax,
Wash., is pulting his experience in the
San Francisco school systenl to LLSCby
working to modernize tbe Ministry of
Education’s supply sYst.M.

Removing Loch
Volunteers at schools where there are

inadequate Iihraries have roltnded out the
SLIPP)Y of, books with their own collec-
tions. They have tried to remove—figi, r.t-
tively, at least—the locks from roonls
filled with library books. School librarians
arc held responsible for lost books, :!nd
arc understandably hesitant to release the
library collections to the students. h(any
schools boast that they have never lost
a book.

Volunteers have not found the physical
inadequacies of Ethiopi,in schools thei[
most distressing problem.

Tbe most disturbing problems are
much more subtle. They involve tbe at-
titudes of the stt!dcrlts, existing te;jching
nlethods, and phdosophtcs of educittion.
In spite of (be support of well-educated
Ethiopian headn>asters wbo are eager to
modernize programs. change cOmcs
slowly. Some teachers—like some at
home—resist change, of course; and even
among students, the Volt] ntecrs have
Fot)nd resistance to new mctbods of teach-
ing. Vari:ltions in th. c.rric, dum :ind
the upsetting routine ca,tse the stctdents
anxiety. The reason for this seems
cle.cr when YOU realize bow confusing tbe
democratic decision-making so com!non
in American schools mt!st be for stl,dents
accustomed to havinE teachers make all
decisions and all laws.

Sometimes when Vohlnteers introdctcc
innovations, chaos is tbe first res,dt. Vol-
~,nteers’ abolition of word-for-word nole-

Etlliol)ia Editors
Material for the EtKopi. sectionwas compiled
ond edited by Neil Boy.r, Don Nickels..,
Unda Berg!hold, ond Hoyt Smith (photos),
wllh mck Sharpe as chairman.
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taking has stimulated such cries as, ‘CHOW
can we learn? We have nothing to
memorize.,, The stim”latin~ of original
thot,ght among Ethiopian students is one
of the Volunteers, mosl perplexing tasks.

Classrooms problems are mellowed,
thoitgh, hy daily routine and by occa-
sional h~,mor. Paul Koprowski of Wi-
no.a, Mi””., teaches i“ a small middle
school o“ a cantva” route in Agordat,
Eritrea, He spc”ds m~tch of his time not
i“ expo. ndi”g wisdom bitt in usin~ a
broom 10 “,tsh the faces of “ot.ver..
intellccttaal “camels out of his cl:,ssroom
windows.

Generally, Voh,”te.rs find that if they
build up warm relationships with their
St.dents and spare the Iraditio”al rod,
the sttzdents soon came to undersvdnd the
good indentions of “ew tenching methods,
Al first, the teachers, leniency and kind-
ness were interpreted as weakness. B“t
the Vol””teers have profited from the
tin>. spent with st.de”ti on [he volley b:tll
field and i“ the stamp club, and they “OW
find it easier to be close to their sl”dents
and to mai”tai” sim~dtanco.sly the re-
spect essential to good teaching. Vol””-
teers hope to achieve res~ct without fear.

Some students hesitate to accept new
teaching methtis becat,se of (he system
of school ex;lminations, The School
Leaving Certificate requires :,” examina.
tion at the end of the 121h grade (after
a lesser exam i“ eighth grade) which
tests k“owiedge of memorized facts, a“d
not other, important skills student should
b:lve acquired. Thus, tbe system itself
preserves the archaic practice of pure
memorization.

The examination has become a“ in-
stitution” in the Cottntry. A sttzdent,s exam
rcstdts make or break his fllt. re. If he
fails the examination, he receives “o
cr.dir for bis years of schooling. Rec.
og”izi”g this penalty as ~vere, the hfinis-
try of Educalio” is attempting to revise
the examination a“d to liberalize the sys-
tem of school credits.

hfany of the Volunteers i“ Ethiopia
assembled in Asmara dttring the recess
in Jan~,ary to discuss these a“d other
issues, The Ministry of Education showed
great interest in the conference and risked
the Vol”ntcers to submit to them tbe
Prohlem*and sol.tio”sthey had dis.
c,,s%d. The greatest problem? O“t-
moded ct]rric”l”m and methodology.

In the first months of our work. we
have learned more (ban we have tatlght.
Patience with a society slower-moving
lb.. America-s is being Iear”ed. 11 i.?pos-
sible to wait t,”til tomorrow for what was
so fr:tn tically sot,zht today. The naive
e.thitsi:tsm of tbe newcomer grows into
tactftd pers~,asion; energy is used realis-
tically.

Somelimes the d.ily frt,strntions of the

FRISBEE LESSON i, s:... by
V.lunte. r Ernie Fox of L. foyetie,
Cal., who show, boy ., leper <.1.
ony neo, Add;, Abobo how !.
throw the plostic so”cer pop.lac
in the U.S. looking . . is mm
Bodman of Leonio, N.J. 8elow,
Voluntee, R.= Berman of CM.
<.9. and Bodmonin,lruc, group
in the mys!eri.s of bo,eb.11, vir.
tually unknown in E!Mopio. Vol.
“.!,.,s ieecti.g O! ,<h..!, i.
Addi, Ab. bo hove orsonlzed
spotis and .Iher .clivi!ies for
children o! the leper colony.

,,PAT.A.CAKE, PAT.A.CAKE, boker<, m.”,, drew, a
smile from o h!tle girl a, she learns the children,s
g.me from Charlotte Crawford of Flushing, N.Y.,
during a .:,;, of Vol”n!ee,, ,. leper <olony.

strt, ggling system—the lack of books or
the st,rplt,s of javelins—become so im-
port:tnt that we overlook o,,r real pt,r.
pose here: the ed,,catio” of EthiopiaVs
y.. th. Tbe Voltt. tecr is having to learn
not to forget his prime e“de:,vor.



New

Vol.ntear Em Bodmonof Leonio, N.J., teaches
Engh,h and Mst.ry in Addls Ab. ba,

By Tin, Bodnvd.

Not far SoLllh of Addis Ababa slmnds
onc of Ethiopia’s leper colonies C. colony
is also called a Ieprosaritlm by some
sophisticated W.stemers). It sits on a
high hill overlooking a “.:11 and char-
acteristically well-cultivated farming dis-
tric(. ‘rhc colony looks clcnn and fresh,
:,nd its :ippeara.ce is enhanced by Ethio-
pi;t,s :dmost perfect climate.

A month after tbc first members of
lb. Ethiopia grot,p arrived, Volttnteers
SL,C:,nd Herb Siegel of Los An6eles, Cal.,
perceived that the Peace Corps coldd do
L,sef(Il work in this .ndermanncd o,ttpost
of society. They talked to a director of
the Ieprosarittm. Sister Rankin Bohlberg.
a Swedish voltlnteer worker, and she en.
cou KIgecl their interest. Sister R:)nk in.
who has been described .s ,’Ethiopia’s
l%tik Di”ese”,,, st)ggested th:!t Pe.tcc COrpS
Vol,tntccrs cot,ld bl,ild nlhletic fields ‘and
or fi!nizc ~tctivilics for children of the
colony.

Within a few weeks seven Voltti”teers,
working only on S.llLlr&.ty afternoons,

APPREHENSIVE about the .c.
d,lties of she photographer,
these ctildren, all aflc!ed by
leprosy, ❑re lypical of those
with whom Volunteer, work.
Hoircul ,vle of boy at <enter
is common .m.. g Elhi.pla.,.—.
yO..9~Te,$.

CROWDS OF CHILDREN s“,r..”d vol.. t.er, d.r.
i.g !heir visit! 10 leper colony. Abo,e, Sam Hsk
(left) o+ B.sting tidge, N.J., .nd Ern;e Fox talk +.
y...g,te,$ .S 0.. b.~ +..,.$ mO.th Of Bach picture
imprinted o. For,, SW..ISK.I. At left, throno of
children cluster oround o, fox kneel, do”. for
some mon.!e.men t.lk.

Ltie in a Leprosarium

bllilt a volleybtdl court and laid the
foundations for n soc=r field. a difficult
project as the field was criss.cross.d by
paths used for years by the entire com-
m“”ity. M.,ny of the older residenb
Coldd not .ndcrsVJnd why they should
suddenly have to wnlk arot,nd the field,
even if there was a game in progress.

Work on rhe cot,rt and the fi.ld—
clearing grot]nd and digging shallow
trenches for bound:,ry lines—was done
by Yotlnfier members of the community
with the Volunteer’s help :Ind enco. ra6c-
me”t. The older boys directed the labor
force, which consislcd of a multitude of
lidjoclt (Amhuric fo< cl~ildren) between
two and nine.

W. got into the act by learning some
of tbe command words such as shattt,t
‘i which means cl,ecr or shot(f), words
which evoked spirited working sonxs
from a chorus of small voices.

The work is seldom performed ef-
ficiently, b,lt be~!l,se of the fun we have
doing it, Saturday afternoons are a re-
freshing and cheerFLll experience—this in
a community of people who have one
of the most dreaded diseases in Africa.
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The women Vol”nleers arc cager 10
initiate hnndicrafl work an>ong tbe chil-
dren. The more activities the belter, but
it re:dly doesn.t matter ,vltc,! we do, OLlr
prescncc alone provides excitement.

Every week. as we leave. each of us
is sttrro. nded by six or more children.
:dl wantinc to bold onto our hands. In.
vari:ibly a compromise of sorts is reached
as tbe children form chains strctcbing OLI1
on either side of us, two holding ot]r
hands :,nd the others p,ining :d Icnst a
n,ens. rc of prestige by holdina on to the
hz,”d of hirn-who.holds-onlo. the-band,
:tnd so on. Once our departctre was
“t:trked by :t tribal dance .stIall Y reserved
fo} very important persons.

So far, our work al the Addis lepro-
sariu!n h.Is been Iimiled to recreational
activities. but after sonle tfiiining, we
will also provide simple medical scrvims.
In at?y event, our contrib,,tion al tbe
Ieprosari,lm, as in many urchs of I>cnw
CorPs effort. can best be mcns”rcd in
terms of “esprit” rather ttibn “prodl,c-
Iion.” Here, :d least, (his is the best
kind of contribtdion we coldd possibly
make.



BOOK DRIVE among Volunteer, leaching .1 Ras Dm+o Schoolin Mrgalem added 870 volumest.
Iibro,y. Posedbehind #hr.. slvdenlsore George Fredenb.rg (left) of Some,se+,Moss,; Headmaster
D.”i.l Gain. ch., tibrarion Abroham Gebre.Ab, .nd Paul Mc~lv,oy of Weymo”lh, M.u,

Involvement Never Ends

FIRE ENGINE, ACC ES SORY
EQUIPMENT OBTAINED, WILL SHIP
TO ETHIOPIA ASAP. ALL hlA-
TERIAN DONATEO,,, said the cable,

Dick Howrigan is going 10 get lhe fire
engine which he requested for the vol.n-
teer fir. department he is orga”izi”g i“
lhe city of Jimn,a.

Dick was not sent to Ethiopia to
,.” a fire department. He teach., Eng-
lish a“d a~ric”ltt,re at Miazia School.
B~tt having once been the chief of the
Vol””tcer Fire Department of Fairfield,
Vt., Howrigan cot,ld not gel the fire-
fighting b“g out of his blood, especially
when hc found that his new home tow”
of 8000 persons had “o efficient fire de.
partment.

Eq.ip,l,e.t Il,e Pmble.,
Dick decided to try to organize a“d

train a fire depart”,e”t. Tbe big problem
was to get the eq”ipme”t, ht,t this did
not faze him, When Peace Corps Di-
rector Sargent Shriver visited Jimma in
November, Howrigan told him of the
need for a fire engine and other fire-
figbting equipmc”t. Within mo.tbs the
eqt, ipn?ent bad been donated by Ameri-
can companies.

[Lack of essential parts delayed com-
pletion of (h. fire engine; the ma”ufac-
tt, rer says it should be ready for shipment
are,, nd Apr. 10.]

The story of Oick Howrigan a“d his
fire department is jt,st one dcmonstraoo”
that lbe wock of the Peace Corps Volun-
teers i“ Ethiopix is not con fi”cd to the
classroom. 1“ f~tll flower is what Peace

Corps Representative Harris Wofford
calls ‘Community creativity,, among the
Volunteers, This creativity bkgi”s with
the Volunteers% schools as home base, and
reaches out into the community itself.
Perhaps this effofl of integrating the
school and the community will prove the
most valuable of all Peace Corps ac-
tivities in Ethiopia.

Tbe fact that i“ Jan~!ary Volunteers
participated i“ conference workshops aL
Asmara to discLlss community develop-
ment, public health, and education, in-
dicates the emphasis placed ~ on n“”.
teaching activities. Everything from tbe
b.ildi”g of latrines a“d sludint dormi.
lories 10 home-economics exlension work
and malaria prevention was discussed
d,,ring the lhree-day conference. Volun-
teers b:,d lhc opport.”ity to profit from
[he experience of each other a“d to learn
from experts i“ public health, co”stmc-
lion, agric.lt. rc, and many other fields,

Far., and Hostel Statied

Perhaps the most exciting idea dis-
cussed at Asmara is Lbat of ,tbe seven
Volunteers stationed at a school i“ Le-
kempt, the capilal of Wallag$ province
i. western Ethiopia,

For some reasons, the $15 mo”tbly’
stipend which the govcr”me”t normally

P*YS stt,dents for their edtlcatiob has been
disconti””ed for many boys there, a“d
tb”s the boys who come to lhe school
from outlying aceas musl live i“ really
desperate circ~,msta.ces o. ~whatever
money they can heg from relatives.

To remedy the sil.atio”, the Lekempt
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vo]””teers are starting a combination
farm a“d st,,de”[ hos(el, to be st,pportcd
by crops raised by the students. Tb

4provincial governor has conlrib”ted 13
acres, Elhiopia,s Agric”lt. ral College is
Supplying seed, citizens of Lekempl and
of other Ethiopia” areas as well as of lhc
U“iced States are conlrib”ting develop-
ment funds.

Conslr.clion of dormitories and plow.
ing of the land have already bee” started
by the students, teachers, and towns.
PeOp[e, :,nd within monlhs there will be a
place i“ which al 1..s1 25 boys, together
with several Vol~!ntcers, can eat, sleep,
study, and work—and perhaps also see
the possibilities of scientific farming in
this polentialty productive lxnd.

As might be expected in an educational
project, most of the eX1rac”~~iCLdar “ork
undertaken by Volunteers is connected
wilh teaching. An especially am bitiot,s
lask begun by the Vol””tccrs is the
writing of textbooks for secondary
schools. Along with most other Africa”
co””tries, Ethiopia bas long bad to com
tend with lextbooks which a,e writtc”
for British or America” sttldcnts a“d are
~,holly irrelevant to the IOC=] ~“viron.
met, Ethiopian students have bad great
difficulty in st,rmot~”ting [he foreign c“].
1.,81 references and ““”naturar la”.
guage, To accelerat. the adap(ing of texts
to Ethiopian schools, Ibe h{i”istry of Ed.
ucatio” has invited Peace Corns Volun -
teers to help in Ibe book-writing project,
Wi[h tbe inclusion of lhc Peace Corps
teachers, tbe task has become a joint ●
effort of the ministry, Peace Corps a“d
other teachers. and tbe co-opera[ive prinl-
ing press, which is s~,pported by both tbe
Ethiopia. Government and ,he U“i(ed
States A8ency far I“ternatio”al De.elop-
me”t.

“The Univcmity,, Revived
Classrooms, too, are “ceded in Ethio-

Pia, and their construction is high on tbc
list of Peace Corps projects. one [esti.
menial to Peace Corps activity in this
field already is in use. O[,t i“ Hnrar
stood a“ abandoned school bitilding,
known affectionately as .,tbe University?
Tbe director of tbe Harar Teacher Train.
i.g School, A(o (the Ethiopian cq~~ivale”t
of Mr. ) Patdos Asral, menlioncd tbe
possibilities of restoring the b,, ildi”g to
Vol.”(eer Peter Gcsell, of W.shinston,
D. C. Word spread 10 the rest of [h. 39
Harar Vol””teers and 10 citizens of the
community, and before 10.E lhc old ,,U”i-
versity,, was tbe SC.”. of cepairing, paint.
inz, whitewashing, cleaning, and swtep-
i“g.

Now, the renovated buildinc is listed
as Model School No. 2 ,,t Ha,., Teacher
Training School and serves 326 children
in grades 1 t.bro”gh 4. StaFlng it are
student leachers from (he training scbaol
who are supervised by two of the E[bio.
Pi. Proicct’s most efiective members,
Be”lah Bartlett a“d Blythe Monroe, aged
65 and 66, respectively, long-time school
teachers from South Lag””a, Cal.

Not to be outdone by HaKIr, the Addis
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Vol~tnteers have started on a 10-room
elenlentary school in co-oper.tion with
. citizens, school-building group and the
Ministry of Education.

Also in the ed~)cational line is the
establishment by Volunteers throughout
the cot, ”try of school libraries. VolL!n-
tcers tenching at lhe R;ls Dest. School.
in Wrgalem. have donate& 870 simplified
English readers 10 build up tlle library.
Volunteer George Fredenberg of Somer-
set, Mass,, bns worked closely with
Ab~lhnm Gebre-Ab, the school librarian,
in ors,n izing tbe library. Volttnteers
Charles Jones of West Medway, Mass.,
and Robert B;tchman” of Teaneck, N. J.,
b:,ve st,pplemented tbe school lib~ary
with a library i“ lbeir home comprts, ng
the person:d books of tbe eight Vol.n-
tecrs. This Peace Corps library is open
on weekends and ZI1 other times when
the school library is closed. Commenting
on the efforts of (he Vohtnteers, tbe
school director. Ato Daniel Gamacht!,
said. “I appreciate this i.valw,ble gesture
beyond the call of dt,ly on your gro,)p’s
Part. 1 Woldd like to extend my hcort-
felt gratntt,de to each and everyone of
yot,r group.”

Meeting People
The Volunteers in Virgalem-wbo do

“ot consider such work beyond tbe ..0
of their duty—find that working in the
library offers a. excellent opporttlnity to

talk to students and to the townspeople
wbo often visit. Den”is Fox of Phila-
delphia, Pa., tells of a visitor who asked,
“Are YO” a Russian? You look just as J
always imagined a R~,ssian would look.”
Dennis said that no, he was a. American,
bL,t then, to Cot,nter the visitor’s dis-
appointment, he said: “Well, I g,,ess J
am a Rt, ssian—a Rtlssian-American—be-
..,,s. my mother and falher came from
R,,ssia. ”

Peace Corps Voh, nteers in Ethiopia
would, then. emphasize that the combina-
tion of teaching and community work of-
fers them their renl stimulation and ex-
citement. The two aspects of Volllnteer
activity complement each other. The
teachers in Mekcle wo~]ld not give LIP
their work in the laboratory and wards
of their town’s new hospital, nor would
Paul Tsongas (Lowell, Mass. ) give up tbe
bliilding of footbridges with his students
i“ tbe town of Ghion.

No, it’s not .11 teaching. Involvement
i“ the life processes of Ethiopia only be-
zi”s in the classroom. It never ends.

Welcoming Vol. ntae,>, His Imperial Maiesly
Hail, Selossie 1 ,aid: ,<YOU have come +.
Ethiopio compelled by the courseof h“ma.ity
and peace. Your work will be 10help .Hminate
ignorance wtich in ltcelf helps bring peoce
..d ..der>londl”g. * , , we .re e.eerly
looking forword to see the fruit, of your en-
deavor,:,

UP FOR THE TAP goes Vol”ntee, Keith Bravinder .$ Long Beech, Cal., os Volunteers meet in
Addn Ababo YMCA i. basketball, a pop.lor sporf i“ Et&opia, P.... Corps players—inT.shlrt,—
are Tom Cutler (left), Darien, Corm.; Cm ‘Bodmon,Leoni., N,J., and 0.. Nichols.”, Lamar, Col.

In Memoriam:
Kebede’s Son

vol”n!eer Paul Reagan of Moss..., N. Y.,
teoches geography, h;slov, and E.gtish in
Noz.relh, . tow” 60 milesbom Ad&s Ababa.

BY Paul Reagan

Perhaps after what happened today,
the comforting thought that I can sample
a bit of everything life has to offer here
i. Ethiopia will be a little less com-
forting. Time will blur the delails of the
story, btlt the “intangible” feeling of
loss of self-respect will linger on, like an
unpleasant taste, to be sharply renewed
when I least suspect it. Yet ~m Sllre
Kebede wo,,ld have no idea of wbni his
sorrow meant ro ,??., or would he?

1 met my friend, Kebede, as be was
walking along the street, more or I.w
acct] pied in conversa[io” wilh a friend.
When I spoke to him, he stepped over to
me a“d wc shook hands, as is tbe custom
he,.. W. talked about school and when
it would begin. Then f tapped him on
the head, which was. newly shaved, and
asked him who had ct,t bis hair off. For
a moment tberc was a question in his
eyes; then he said in a low voice (bat his
second child had died.

The statement startled me, but 1 man-
aged to ask him if head-shaving was the
custom of all who suffered a loss. No. the
custom was an old one. but the younger
people no longer observed it much. How
old was your son, 1 asked, trying to re-
cover from my shame. (Shouldn’t 1 have
known that i“ this society a mourner
shaves his bead?)

Kebede,s eyes were visibly moist now.
a“d his . . . . wandered off as he told me. ..—–
[be boy was younger than 2. and had been
sick a long lime. I was silent. Then he
told me that the child had laughed and
played jusl the day before he died and
had filled the house wilh joy, for lb.
child was always happy. Again we shook
hands, and J expressed sorrow to Kebede,
and he went off.

On my way home lhe impact of Ke-
bede,s t~,gedy and the shallowness of my
gesture made me sick and angry. I be.
ga” to wonder al how calmly he had told
me his son had died and bow be had
lried to protect m. from [be embarrass-
ment of my stupidity by lwing to change
tbe subject.

Tbe prime question, it seemed to me,
had to be asked again: why did I come
here? But I had to discount the mnjor
reasons, which dealt with t,plifting and
wilh learning abot~t the society of these
people. for Kebede was more than a
member of society herq he was my
friend.

Tbe notes I have compiled about rbe
people ~ve mel are .0 longer filling.
They lack [h. sotlnd of human life, of
how man cnco”nters life as man. They
must tell of more tbs. a mcial scheme
emotionally empty; they must carry more
than . message only half trite.



Why City Stations?
BY Mck Sh~e

Voluntee, Dick Sharp. of Har+fo,d, Con.., i,
teaching English .1 . ,e,o”dary school in
Addi, Aboba. He ;, the ediior of Iha Ethiopia
Proie.t,s ..wsl.tter and hos se+ up -t N,
Shoot . student co..cil, based on a model
Coned,.,ion. Copies may be obtoined by w,il.
i.g Dck; Pe. ce C.rp, Box 1096, Addis Ab. ba.

Throughout lhe world Peace Corps
Vob,”teers ask, ‘,Why must we be sta-
tioned in tbe city~ Whether i“ L.gos,
Kab~d, or Manila, Volunteers secm to
feel thal assign”,e”t to a city past me.”%
that they are being deprived of their
c,sef”l”ess or being dc”ied the opportu-
nity for identifying with tbe people. Some
Volunteers i“ the Ethiopia project went
so far as to all] Addis Ababa, tie capital
city, and Asm$$r:t, the second-[argest city,
“hardship posts.,,

11 is [r,,. that, as the mo”tbs have
passed, Volt, ntecrs in both places have
discovered that being a Volt] nteer in a
city involves a more active ~arch for
mcaningf[d relationships and work than
is required by o“e in the co,, ntry, Few
of tbe cily slickkrs, however, wo, dd “OW
consider (heirs as hardship posts. Why
this t“r”abotL1?

Addis is “ot only the political center
of Ethiopia but also the c.ltc~ral, com-
mercial a“d edt)catio.al center of tbe
Empire. Most sig”ifica”t activity takes
place in or emanates from Addis. This
city of almost 400,000 people contains
12 of the 35 secondary schools in tbe
Empire; about 40 per ce”l of the se..
ondary sl~,dentq well over three. qt,arters
of the Ethiopian college gradw,tey the
cou”try,s O“IY sizable n“dilori. m; and
Africa Hall, seat of the United Nations
Economic Commission for Africa,

To the newcomer, Addis is a vast,
spc:twling villas. dotted here a“d there
by hoit~s of the wcaltby a“d sometimes
by Pala!i.1 government bllildings. It is a
city of snarket places, of squat .kikn
(m.d, str.w, :Lnd dLlnE) ho,tses with cor-
rugated roofs, To the arriving Vol.n-
teer, it %ems . . L,.friendly hodgepodge
of ht, m:,”ity. But much is discovered
with time.

‘Asmant is a complex city of many
faces, eve” for Africa, Witbi” a popLda-
lion of 120,000 thrive z half-doze” K,CCS,
.“.” more lanE,, aEes, a“d three major
religions: Ethiopian Coptic, Roman
Catholic, and Muslim. The city is a
vivid contrast bctwee” modern ELIrope
:~nd a“cie”t Africn, for there is a large
Italian settlement left from the days of
Italy’s colo”izali.n of Eritrea. Tbe ef-
fect of this mixing of CUllLL~eSis pro-
fo””d, On a short walk you can pass

from the traditional small, crowded, stone
houses of the native Tigrinyans to hug.,
glea”li”g, modern apartment complexes,

fJeca.se of this mixing of cLIllures,
Asmara is a fasci.ati”gly diffic,dt pkace
for the newcomer. Wi[h a large a“d in-
tf”e”liai Italian a“d America”, (from the
U.S. Army%s KaEnew Stiition ) pop,datio”,
lb. people show a strong Western in.
flt,e”ce and form an interesli.g study
i“ tradition erosion and culttiral co”-
flicts. B“l these Western commt, ”ities of
PeOp!e have make ,,wkward the absorp.
tion of the Peace Corps Volunteer i“[o
the life of the city, It is harder to
frater”izc with a people, especially the
YO.tk, that bas le~?rned too well the i..
finite cynicism and sttspicion oi lhe mti-
crn Western city-dweller. Along with its
material benefits, the., wester.iz,, tie. has
bro~!ght ctdt”ral and social problems.

At first, a yo,,ng American ,Volu”teer
does “ot know where to turn, Since he is
not eaBerly welcomed by the Tigri”yans,
who may feel that he is just another
“Job”ny2> from the Army, perhaps he
sbo,,ld befriend bis Fellow countrymen at
Kagnew Station. But mt,ch is discovered
hy tbe Volunteer with the passage of
time.

Time proves to Volunteer Barbara
Olsen (Edina, Minn. ) that there is a
yet, ng xirl who wears only a smde a“d a
shredded rag for warmth. Sbe lives be.
hind the market place in Asmaca. Barbara
q.iet[Y measures [he size of the ‘thin body
and takes titta (for that is the cbild,s
name) a dress.

In ret”r”, lhe young girl learns that
the stranger from America is no longer
a stranger. Barb;,ra does not talk much
of her by-now busy dressmaking cam-
Paign, and she may be upset (o see her
name here. fJt~t Barbara does not live
i“ an unfriendly city; sbe has many
friends.

Time p~OVCSthat there are many
friends t. be had if a stranger <eeks them
.t~t, They are fo.”d i“ the cities, scboals,
where the s[t,dent, e~ge,ly graSp for tbe
comradeship of tbe friendly t.rcngie (the
name for every foreigner; it is derived
from F,e,,cl,, the first foreigners here)
who does “ot go home after school.
Friends are fo~tnd i“ the ,’Peace Corpse,,
homes, where the st,tdents may borrow
books or m.,,ly talk. They are fo,,nd
thro~tgb tbe work of preparin~ and pre-
senli.g the Christmas concert in Haile
Se[assie I A~,ditori”m in Addis ‘Ababa.

Barbara Fontaine (North Smithfield:
R, f.) finds friends at tbe Princess Tsehan
Hospital i“ Addis wbe” sbe works i“ the
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laboratory d ,, r i n g her free bo”rs,
Nancy G.i Oct of Shaker Heights, O,,
finds friends when sbe goes to the Blind
School i. Addis to read 10 children. ”

Perhaps there is hesitation by the $

Tigri”ya.s to accept these other Amer.
irons wbo have come to &mar., BL!t
can one reject a teacher wbo wdl spend
this time after school “ith the basketball
team or with the student cot~”cil? CL.
the ninth. grade class cejccl the w;,r,,, tb
of the America”%s picnic invivatio”?

And in Addis Ababa, can the Ambaras
and lhe Gallas, or the Wollamo~ a“d the
Tigrcs, or the G“rages a“d the Gambellas
be cold to the strangers wbo smilingly
offer to erect streets signs? And won,t ;,
Volunteer make friends as he climbs a
Iaddcr in the center of Ibe city to fit
a “ew street sign on a Iigbt p“le? Many
friends will be made by tbe time .tti,t
5000 signs, donated. by America. com-
P..ies. are Pt]t into place by Vo[untecrs
i“ this city tiat never before h;ts had
street signs,

[The slee[ blanks for the sinus a“d 20
gallons of bl:tck enamel for” ste.tilling
were shipped aboard the Excmplnr from
New York o“ Mar, 7 and will arrive i“

Diibo. ti, -h Somali[ and, aboc,t Mar.
31 for shjpment overland to Stbiopi:).
A Package of 10 signs was sent by nir
for tes[ and plan”i”g pLtrposes],

How can o“. be a ,1,,”.,, t“ the ,.... .
C,”t CO]I.E. grad,, ate who wa”[s S0 mt,ch
to discuss tbe problems of his cot,”try
with [be young teacher from [be SCIIeS ●over a meal of irrgera and n,,af—the spicy -
+ood of tbe country—in his Ethiopia..
home?

Tbc sprawlinE bodge-podge bccon,cs
ordered and takes o“ the warm brti,lh
of humanity. Tbc hesit:,tio” of hosts dis-
appears and the isolation of the new-
comer quickly passes by. The days be-
come filled with the ceasele~ a“d me:,”-
i“gful activity of compo.”ded friend-
ships, a“d there is “o Io”eli”,$ss; Ibere
is no’hardship. There is only the feeling
that tbe city is home,

CAPTURED INSECT inter. %,, Vol. nIee, mck
St,inSer and Boy S..., N.rhuss.i. R.i. d.ring
a amp.., near Mekele. Dck, of M.nfi ”,, N.Y,,
is on. of se,.ral Volunteersocfiv. in Sco.d.g.

. . .. ..—...__...



~More Opportunities for Returning Volunteers
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Since the last issue of TIi8 PEACE
CORI,S VOLUNTEGR, the Division of
Vob,nteer St,pport has received notice of
additional opportunities for returning
Volc,nteers.

Fellowships

and Scholarships

Ohio U.ivcmily is set[ing aside a
nt,mber of gmdltate assistantships in all
fields for retttrning Vohtnteers, The
.nivcrsity has extended the application
deadline for Volt~nteers [o JL1.e 1. Apply
to Dean Donald R. Clippenger, Grad[l-
ate College, Ohio University, Athens, 0.

New York and New Jersey SchooIs of
Soci:d Work L,rge returning Voh,nte.rs
to apply. Seven of the nine instit,ttions
are setting aside special luition scholar-
ships for Volunteers desiring to prepare
for careers in the fields of social work
a“d social welfare.

1. the list following, the number of
scholarships offered hy the seven schools
are indicated wilhin the parenlbeses. In-
lcrested Volt, nteeers should write to the
dean, of the schools of social WOrk Of

Syrac~,se University (t)
Syract,se 10, N. Y.

RLt[gem—The Stale University (1)
g~~:~::i :;J.

Gar;en City. ~. ‘Y’.

Cob)mbi. University, New York (2)
School of Social Work
Fifth Ave. a“d 9 1st St.
New York 28, N. Y.

Fordham University (2)
Fordham Road
SrOnx
New York 58, N. Y.

H~,nter College (1)
695 Park Ave.
New Yo[k 21, N. Y,

New York Universilv (1)
Wasbi”gto” Square
New York 3, N. Y.

Univenity of BtIffa10
3435 Main St.
Buffalo [4, N. Y.

Yeshiva University
Amsterdam Ave. a“d
New York 33. N. Y,

1861h St

Arkona State University,s Indian Ed..
cation Center has reserved two graduate
assistantships, leading to a master,s or a
doctors, degree, for ret”rni”g Volun-
teers. The assistantships i“cl”de a waiver
of o~tt-of-state tuition and a stipend of
about $2000 per year. The assista”tsbips
are for Volunteers i“teresled in working
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with tbe American India”%, and areas
of s~cializatio” may k i“ community
development, ~ial work, adult educa-
lion, or elementary’ a“d secondary ed.ca-

tion. APPIY to Dr. Robert A, Roessel,
Director, Indian Edt)catio” Center, Ari-
zona Stat. University, Temp., Ariz.

The School of Advanced l“tematiowal
Studies of Johns Hopkins University will
provide up to lwo fellowships for q.ali-
fied retur”i”g Volunteers. The feOow-
ships are for study towards a master-s
or doctor,s degree in international rela-
tions, with area specializalio” a“d inten-
sive foreign la”g”age training. The

principal fields of st,,dy are international
economics, i“[er”ational law and orEa”-
ization, and American and European
diplomatic bisto~, Area pro~rams are
available on Latin America, Africa,
Southeast Asia, the Far East, the Middle
East, the Soviet Union a“d ELIrope. A
branch of the School of Advanced Jn.
ternational St”dies in Bologna, [taly,
prepares st”de”ts in the field of E~Lropea”
studies. Vol. nlccrs should write to Mm.
Miriam de Grazia, Registrar, School of
Advanced Intema( ional Stt~dies, loh”s
Hopkins University, 1906 Florida Ave.
N. W,, Washington 9, D. C.

University of Oklahoma, Depatiment
Df Sanilary Science and Public Health,
is setting aside a limited “~,mber of

fel!Owships for Volunteers. Applicants
must have a ba.helor,s de~ree, and
preference will be given to those who
have had training i“ agric{lll”re, edcaca-
tion, engineering, or arts and sciences and
an work on a fifth-year or professional
program leading to a masters degree.
Advanced standing c.” be given to
Vol”.teers whose Peace Corps training
programs have been in the field of ptlb.
Iic health and sanitation. Apply to Dr.
George Reid, Chairman, Department of
Sanitary Science and Public Health, Uni-
versity of Oklahoma, Norman, Okla.

1“ addition, grad. ale assistanlsbips are
available to returning Volunteers i“ a
wide variely of fields thraugho.1 tbe
“nivcrsity. There arc also appointments
available as graduate cot)n%lom i“ resi-
dential halls. Vol.ntcers shotdd apply
hy Apr. 15 to tbe Peace Corps Assistance
Program, Dean of Admission a“d Regis-
trar, University of Oklahoma, Norman,
Ok!..

Yale Univemity, in addition to tbe fel-
lowships an”ounccd in the February
iss”c of THE vOLUVrEER, is $elci”g aside
several scholarships at the Yale Law
School and the Yale School of Nursing
for qualified Volunteers. The law school
will consider Peace COVS applicants after
the stated May 1 deadline as long as
space is available. Applicants are re-
quired to have taken the Law %hool
Admission Test. InterSled Volunteers
should apply immediately to the Kegis-
trar, Yale Law School. 127 Wall St.,
New Haven, Co”..

The n“ming school will waive ils
stated May 1 application deadline and
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consider Peace Corps candidates for ad-
mission a“d fi”a”cial assistance ““til
August. The school OfftrS a prOEr~m of
research and stt,dies in “t~rsing leading
to the M ,S.N. (master of science i“
nursing) and Ph.D. degrees. A bachelors
degree and gradttation from a school of
n“rsi”g are reqt, ired for admission,
Voh,nleers should write to the Registrar,
Yale University School of Nursing, 310
Cedar Street. New Haven 11, Con..
Application materials will be air.mai Jed
to the Vol~,nteer.

Indbawa Univcmity is seeing aside five
fellowships and one assistantship for re-
turning Peace Corps Voh,nteers. Tbe
stipend for each of the six grants is
$2000. Two of the fellowships are in
lhc Research Center for International
Development, and three are available
for ..y field of gradc]atc sl.dy. Tbe

Govcrnmenl Department is setting aside
one graduate assistantship for ret~,rning
Volunteers. Apply to Dean John W.
Ashlon, Gradl! ale School, Indiana Uni-
versity, Bloomington, Ind.

Teaching

New Haven, Corm., school system
wants returning Volunteers for teaching
positions at all grade levels. The New
Haven school system has rewived a Ford
Foundation grant to develop a compre.
hensive program for children and adults
a“d particularly for those segments of
the t,rba” pop.latio” in culturally de-
prived neighborhoods. Volttnteers who
do not now meet the full certification
req~tirements will be given a temporary

permit fO, .Iementary tcacbi.g a.d a150
for secondary teaching in s.cb s~!bjects
as English, mathematics, and science.
F.o .ertificalion requirements can be
met over a reasonable Fried of time,
While the need is primarily for teachers,
there are also opport””ities far persons
with background in social work.

Write to Laurence G., Paq”i”, Super-
i“te”dent of Schools, Hall of Records,
200 Orange St., New Haven, Corm.

Other Opportunities

United Neighborhood Houxs of New
York wot,ld like to attract returning
Volunteers to work on their delinq.ency-
prevention projects. There are positions
for up to five returning Volunteers.

Under the United Neighborhood
Houses, a demonstration project in delin-
quency prevention wilh seven-to- 12.Year.
old boys and girls, is being conducted
by in. settlements in high-delinquency
neighborhoods,

A team of three to four wcial workers
will be ~dded to each %Oleme”t slaff,
Each team will work in consultation
wilb settlement staff and other com-

(Co,, ti,ct,cd o,, back p“~c)



Tun;sia
(Co,, ti,tt,ed iro,,z page 7)

hardt (Central Valley, N. Y.) have begun
an intensive intramural program at
Zagho”a” i“ handball. basketkdl, volley-
ball, and table tennis. Job. Kern (Iowa
Cily, Iowa) is a soure of wondcc to
the old-timers i“ track a“d field at Le
Kef, for he has rapidly develo~d re.
markably strong cross-co””try ru””ers.

Dt]ri”g the Christmas vacation, I I of
us travelled 600 miles o“ a barnstorming
tot, r i. two cars to demonstrate basket-
ball techniques in six Bourguibn viOaEes.
We described shooting, passing, dribbling,
z,nd basic defenses, the. divided ourselves
into lwo teams for a game.

For many of [he boys i“ tbe villzges,
this was their first basketball game. We
had a lime deciding ‘how we should
divide ourselves. One group suggested
that the good me” should play on one
team, in order to give the students an
idea of what a good team could do.
The other gro,]p wanted to divide fhe
talent, on grounds that what the boys
really wanted to SC. was a closely
m:ocbed game,

The division-of-talent idea predomi-
nated, and its advocates hzd reason to
be proud. Bob Butts (Huntington S1a-
lio”, N. Y.) was clipped in tbe mouth,
~,ve Noack twisted bis ankle, and Jerry
Fite (Dadevill., Me. ) broke his nose.
The kids loved it. Someone suggested
that we call ot,rselves ‘the Peact Trot-
ters: but our violence betrayed .s.

0. SL1.d:lys. many of us play for
tbe local btisketball team in tbe civilian
league. Geri Dailey, a woman physical
edttcztion instructor from Warren, O.,
bas become one of tbe oubtanding mem-
bers of the senior men’s team at Mel-
leELIe. JniliaOy, because she is a woman,

her oppo”e”ts were reluclanl to guard
her. They seem to have ovetcome this,
however, for she has bee” f+”led more
and more lately.

Of course, there have beeri problems,
too, for the Volunteers. Some instruc-
tors were assigned where there was little
need for them; others fo””d it difficult
at the outset [o transla[e their ideas o“
physical education into a worting parallel
with the wishes of their T“”isia” c“-
workers. Most of these problems have
been taken care ok the few that remain

are receiving close attention.
Meanwhile, [hose who, considering the :

ze”eral flatness “f Tunisia. discovered4-.
no great i“spiratio” i“ [he saying, “lf~
the hill will not go to Mahomet, Maho.
met will go to tbe hill,,, found same
encouragement i. a recent speech by
President Bourguiba. Speaking to his
countrymen on tbe anniversary of his
release from a French prim”, he ex-
pounded an idea with a familiar ring
to it. “ll,s time this co.”tcy started mov-
im forward.,, he said.

Opporfun;t[es for Volunteers
(Co,! d,tr,ed fro,,, poge ~3)

munity workers from the schools,
churches, police, a“d other agencies.

In addition, there are 8-10: staff posi-
tions al tbe settlement ho”~es for re.
lurning Volunteers.

APPIY to Herbeti H. Leibowiti, N*
lional Federation of Settlements and
Neighborhood Centers, 226 W, 47th St.,
New York 36, N, Y.

CMcago Federation of SetOements and
Neighborhood Centers, in conjunction
with nearby colleges and universities, is
developing CHALLENGE, a work, study,
and scbolarsbip program especially for
returning Peace Corps Volunteers.
CHALLENGE will develop opportunities
for voh,.tecrs to pursue “n~ergradtlate
or graduate-degree programs! in social
welfare while working and us!ng present
skills in depressed Chicago 1 neigbbor-
hoods. CHALLENGE is designed spec-
ifically for persons who Cari face the
problem of high ,tnemploytient, over-
crowded housing, racial lensiori, and high-

s.hOol dropouts. ApplY to CHAL.
LENGE, Room, 1 I 14, 127 N! Dearborn
St,, Chiago, JO.

ForeiW Policy &n. is interested in
qualified returning Peace CO(PS Volun-
teers for a limited number of positions

on its own staff (either i“ its headq”ar.
ters or i“ one of i& regional offices)
and on tbe staff of other organiratio”s
with which it wocks in education i“
world affairs,

Preference will be given to Volu”leers
wbo have hzd considerable allege
preparation in international affairs and
to thow wbo have also had community
relations-type cxperie”ce wilhi” the
United Stales prior to Peace Corps serv-
ice.

Interested Volunteers should send . .
outline oi their training and experience
to Edward A. Macy, Direclor of Per-
sonnel a“d Admi.iztration, Foreign
Policy Ass.., 345 E. 46th St,, New York
17, N. Y,

E. L d. Pent de Nemours & Co. has
expressed special interest in returning *
Val”.leem who seek to enter private in-
dustry.

Opportunities exist at 100 locations
across tbe country for engineers, scien-
tists, and nontechnical graduates. A bacb-
elor’s, master’s, or doctor’s degree is re-
quired. Experience is desirable b“t “ot
necessary.

Writ. to Paul B. Lewis, Personnel Di-
vision, E, 1, d“ Pent de Nemo”rs & Co.,
Wilmi”gto., Del.
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